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F~*'**,"" H E light of nature and the works of creation'

~,l

and providence do manifeft the goodnefs, wifGOD; yet are they not
~~rlf~~: fufficient to give that knowledge of GOD, and
\t.3CO,OtOOE.J! of his will, which is neceff'ary to falvation;
Therefore GOD was graciouny pleafcd, at fundry times and in divers manners, to reveal himfelf, and tQ declare
his will to the church; and afterwards to commit the fame
wholly to writing, for the better preferving and propagating
the truth, and for the more flIre efiablifhment and comfort of
the church againfl: the corruption of the flcfh, and the malice
of fatan and the world. It is therefore evident that the holy
Scripture is moft neceff'ary; thofe former w~ys of GOD'S revealing his will to his people being now ccafed; and under the
name of the holy Scripture, and the word of GOD written, are
now contained all the books of the Old and New 'itjiafTlnJt.
The Old TfJammt, as ill our EngliJh and other bibles, begins
with Gl1l1fis, atl~ ends with Alal~hi. The Nru; Tejla1lIeI'l,
• \'01.. I.
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beg'ins with Matthew, and ends with the RJvelaiian'. All wl~ich
are given by infpiration of GOD to be the rule offai~hand.life•.
, The blindnefs and depravity of man fince the fall, makes a
revelation abfolutely ncceft-uy; fqr though he hath fome light,
arte\" his becoming a finful creature, to aa in earthly and
worldlyaff:lirs, yet in divine and heavenly things, which relate
to his eternal, happinefs, his darknefs and corruption arc fo great
that he can neither know thc truth, nor do any good, but by
the direaion and help of GOD: The natural man receiveth nol
the things of the Spirit of God; for they are foalifhnefs to him; neither:
can he know them, becoufe they are fpirituolly difcerned. Man naturally, after fin entered into the world, is wholly in darknefs as
to GOD and fpiritual things.
It is evident from right reafon that GOD cannot be known
in the way of falvation, or be worlhipped in a due manner,
without the light of revelation; as the fun cannot be feen but
by his own light. Nor 'would impoftors, who have cOl,ltrived
any ne~ religion, have pretended that they had a revelation,
from GOD or angels, as did Numa Pompi/ius with IEgerio, and
l'v1ahamet with Gabriel, -had they not even then been fully perfuaded, that the right way of knowing and worfhipping GOD
did depend on a revelation from hirpfelf. From whence it is
agreed, by the confent of all nations, even of barbarians themfelves, that in order to render man happy, fome heavenly
wifdom and revelation is neceffary, befides common rearon.
This opinion of the want of a revelation hath given occafion
to many different religions, which have appeared in various
ages. It is of no weight againft thO' necefftty of a revelation
'fOf any to fay, that politicians have artfully contrived many
fchcmcs to bring the common people to a compliance with their
duty. It will be .readjly acknowledged, that artful men have
(;ontrived many methods in religion to keep the people in order,
and to quiet their minds'; yet e\ien there arts would not have
taken place unlefs. the mind of man had previoWly had fome impreffion of its own ignorance and want of knowledge in divine
things: and this is onc reafon why thoCe artful politicians have
~ad fo great fucccfs in their fe.veral contrivances.
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, That:l revelation is n~cef{ary appears from a two-fold deflre,
naturally implanted in man, of knowing the truth, and of
enjoying the cbief good; that the underftanding may be improvl:u by the knowledge of the truth, and the will by choofing
and embracing that which is good. Thefe defires' implanted
in man cannot be in vain, therefore it appears that revelation
...vas nece!fary to difcover the truth and the chief good, and
the way to both, which the light of nature could not of itfelf
make known.
Finally, the glory of GOD and the falvation of men. required a revelation, becaufe the fchool of nature could not lead
us to the knowledge of the true GOD, and the right way of
worfhipping him, nor difcover to us the way of falvation,
whereby men may efcape and be delivered from the guilt and
mifery of,fin, and be brought to a ftate of perfeCl: ble!fednefs;
which copfifts in reconciliation w~th GOD, through JESUS
CHRIST, and a holy conformity to him. Therefore the great
fchool of ~race was nece!fary; in which GOD might teach us
the true religion by his word, by in1l:ruCl:ing us in the true way
of knowing him, a,nd of worlbipping him, and by advancing
us to eternal falyation by the conformity of our nature to
GOD, and by communion with him, which were loft by
fin; and which neither philofophy nor reafon could reftore
us to.
GOD hath manifefted his power and wifdom in the works of
creation and providence; for the inviJible things of God are clearly
[em from the creation of the world; being underjlood hy the things that
are made, even his eternal power and godhead; yet this revelation
could not be fufficient to falvation after fin entered into the world.
It is /lot only infufficient in regard of the fubjeCl:, becaufe the
power of the holy Spiritdoth not accompany it, which is neceffary to ~orrcCl: and remove the blindnefs and depravity of man ;
but alf(),~on account of the objeCl:, becaufe nothing is made
known by ,J:1atural light ~oncerning the myfterics of falvation,
and the mercy of GOD through JltSUS CHIUST,; for without
him there is ~ falvatiol1, nor any atber name under heaven givin
1lI011g mtn~ whereby 'We mlf!J hr [UVlrl.
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By the works of creation and providence, GOD is made
known as our great Creator, but not as our Redeemer; his
power and godhead may be made known to us from his wonderful works, but not his grace and raving mercy: TherEfore
it was neceffary to fupply lthe/denciency of the fidl: revelation
by one more complete and plain and of another ,kind; that we
might not be inftrueted only by filent teachers, (or GOD was
pleufed to make himfelf kllown to us, not only by the things
that arc made, but to make known the myftcry of his will fof
our falvation in the go{pel.
Although the light of nature may difcover {mne things about
GOD and his perfeCl:ions, and his works, yet it cannot inftmtl:
us 11'1 t\lofe things that are neccffary to the faving knowledge of·
GOD, without the fupernatural revelation of his word. The
works of creation and providence are difcovered from the
heavens and the earth, and the fun, moon and fl:ars; but the
works of grace and redemption are only made known by his
word revealed to us in the holy fcriptures.
The light of nature cannot give relief to the confcience of an
awakened and convinced firmer, nor can afiure us that there is
forgivenefs with GOD fot' finful creatures. Revelation alone
fhews how frn can be pardoned through CHRIS.T, without the
violation of juftice, and conflfl:ent with the wifdom of GOD'S
government, the honour of his laws, and his hatred of fin.
The advantages of divine revelation are m;,\ny and great; and
it appears plainly from the above arguments, that revelation is
not only advantageous, but neceffiry to difcovel the way of redemp.
tion andfalvation for linnets through our LORD JESUS CHBIST.
And thofe writers that do not affirm the llccrJlity of revelation, feem
not to be truly affected with the great mercy and grace that is
reTealed in the gofpcl; which is the power of God ~~ the falvatio"

of tlNp lhat truly believe.
W 1': h:1Ve confidcred the rea(olls for which a divine re'lJthtion
is nece.flary; and it may be nEXt inquired, where is this rlflelotion
to be found? If we fc'Ck for it among the heathens, there is no
book among them of divine authority J all things are uncertain,
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and filled with fables, fuperftition and idolatry: If we look for
it among the Mabomdans; they have indeed their alcorao, but
that book is fcarcely a work fit for a man of underftanding and
in his fenres: And if any thing that is good is in it, it is taken
from the revelation made to the JtwS and Chrijiians. The word
of GqD, or a divine revelation, is not to be found any where
but in that book, which is caHed the Old and New ejil11Tlent, or
the Old and Ntw Covenant. The Old Tefiamt1tt containS the old
difpenfation of the covenant of grace before CHRIST'S coming in
the flefh; and the New 'TeJiament fets forth the new difpenfation
of this covenant, by CHRIST'S coming in the flcfh to fulfil the
types and figures of the Old 'irJtamtnt. It is called the word of
GOD, becaufe it was not written from the inVention of men,
but from the immediate infpiration of the Spirit of GuD, as is
proved by the following arguments.
I. The' divinity of the Scriptures is proved from its revealing
myfteries which could not be known by men or angels, but
thefe very well agree with thofe impreffions which the GOD of
nature hath made on the minds of men. Now this charaCl:er
, wonderfully agrees with the books of the Old and New ejiamcnt ;
for thele (criptures teach us myfieries, which could not be found
out by men or angels, as the myftcry of the Trinity, the Incarnation and Satisfaction of CHRIST, and the Rcfurrection of the
dca,d; which myfteries are above h~man reafon, and yet do not
deftroy the natural impreffions made 011 the minds of men, but
very well agree with'them; namely, the llIyilcry of three perfons in one effence, i3 neceffarily connected with the work of
our Redemption by the incarnation of an infinite pcrfon: that
work of our Redemption agrees with the neccffity of SatisfaCl:ion
to divine juftice, which rearon itfelf acknowledges: this ap~
pears, in that all nations have offered facrificcs to appeafe the
Deity. The neceffity of fatisfaction appears from the univel:fal
corruption of men; all feel this corruption, and reafon acknowledges it. We may add, that the Scriptures are the firfi
Jountain, from which thefe myfteries are drawn, and that they
are not to be found ift any human writings..
II. That the Scriptures are the word of GOD, appears from
tJ1~r direCl:ing our worlhip and minds intirely to the glory aI~d
honour
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, honour of the true GOD; for to what end does their doClrine
tend, but that laying alide all idolatry, fuperfiition and all
dependence on our own works, we may honour and reverence
GOD alone, may believe in him, may love him with all our
ftrength, be obedient to him, wor/hip him with the greateft
humility of mind, and refer ourfclves and our all to his glory;
may acquiefce in him, may wholly depend' on him, and
may place all our hope and confidence in him, and feek
pardon and falvation by believing in CHRIST as the Saviour and
Surety, the Redeemer and Ranfomer of finners.
Ill. The Scriptures make known to the mind of man fuch
thil'lgs that the innate deflIe of knowledge, not ealily fatisfied,
may acq~iefce in, provided the obfiinacy of the mind of man be
removed. This character well agrees with thefe hooks; which
evidently appears, if we attend to thofe things which they inform us of. They acquaint us of the beginning of the world,
and of the creation of all things, of the nature and works of
GOD, of his providence and attributes, of his counfels and
decrees, and alfo of the original 'of the mifery of man by the
fall, and its greatnefs; and of a fuitable remedy for fallen man,
of the true way to holinefs and happinefs, of the fiate of the
foul after death, 'and other dqctrines of this kind. So that
every thing that is neceffary to be known for our eternal falvation through JESUS CHRIST, is contained in the facrcd
Scriptures.
IV. The divinity of the Scriptures appears from the holjnefs'of
their precepts: this charaCler is evidently feen in them: their
precepts cOlltain both our duty to GoD and man, than which
there are none more holy; 'there is nothing like thefe holy
precepts in the Jaws of Lycurgus, in the rules of the Stoics, or in
all the fayings of the Philofophers. What can be more holy
than to command men, that denying thcmfe1ves, they may be
wholly furrendcred to God; and,that, the root of fin in the f1eflt
being defiroyed, they may abfiain from every luft and all all":
pearance of evil? Men would not think of fOrbidding the evil of
concupifccnce, and St. Paul himfelf confeff'es that he. would
not have \)c1icveJ it to be fin, unlefs the law had forbid it.
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From this charaCter of the Scriptures we may be convinced
that the t!('vil is nO,t the author of them. His deceit and cunning'
will Iwt allow him to counterfeit writings contrary to his natun', ~nd hurtful to the interefl:s of his kingdom: He loves to
h;\\c his fubjeCts like himfclf, and not to be enemies to him.
V. Their divinity appears likewifc from. their confent and
harmony with themfe1 ves: There is, a confent or agreemcnt
between the Old efiamemt and the New: A confent between
the types and figures under the law, and the things typified
and prefigured under the gofpel; between the prophefies in the
ancient Scriptures and thc fulfilling of thofc prophefies. There
is, in the Scripture an harmony and agreement of precepts, of
hifiories, and of dcfign. Wherefore fUlce the Scriptures were
written by fo many different men, in Co many different ages
and places, and yet do agree fo well that no irreconcilable
difference is to be found in them, it is evident, that the writer~
of them were all infpired by the fame SPIRIT of GOD; and
therefore that the Scriptures are the word of GOD.
VI. That the Scriptures are the word of GOD appears from
their power and efficacy, in awakening, convincing and converting finners. The word of GOD is on this account compared
by the facred writers to fire, to a hammer, to a ]harp-edged {word,
and tofted, Jer. v. 14. Jer. xxiii. 29. Heb. v. 11. I Pet. i. 23.
They are powerful to convert and cbange the heart; for the law
,;j the Lord converteth tbe foul: they are powerful to quicken men
from fpiritual death ~ Hear, and thy foul Jhall live: They are
powerful to, compofe the mind, and comfort it under the ~
grcatefi difire£Tcs, and to fill the mind with peace and joy unfpcakable; they {hew the way of peace ami reconciliation through
JESUS CHRIST, and give comfort under the three chief caufes
of forrow; namely, the miferic's of this life, the terrors of death,
and a confcioufnefs of fin.
The Scriptures are made eJt'eCtual to produce fuch wonderful
eff"eCls t~at they exceed the whole power of nature, and can be
produced only by the mighty power of GOD. This fheweth that
GOD is the author of the Scriptures, which he would not fo
far own and honour if they were not his own word.
The
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The divinity of the holy Scriptures is evident fi-om the above
arguments: Others might have been added, namely, That it
can be proved that whatever the Scripture rays is trut; for if wc
were to doubt of the truth of any thing, it would be the hi£!:ory
of thofe things rclateJ either by Mofes, or by the Apofiles: if
their accounts were falfe, they mu£!: be fuppofed to be great
impo£!:ors; but they were all men of the greate£!: integrity. The
apofUes were plain filhermen, and had [een, and were witndles
of thore things they related. The fiile and language of the
Scriptures is of fuch maje£!:y and fublimity as is not to be found
in other writings: for in£!:ance, Thus jaith tbe high and lofty One,

wbo inhabiteth eternity, whoft flame is Holy; I dwell in the high and
holy place, Ira. Ivii. 15. And the antiquity of the Scriptures is
alfo an argument .of their divinity: they were written before
any other writings of men that we know of; and contain ;;l'
hiftory of the mo£!: ancient things, namely, the creation of the
world, the flood, and the like. Such ancient things are recorded
there which none but GOD knew, and therefore GOD muft
be the author of them.
The Scriptures are confirmed by miracles, particularly by
many wrought by CHRIST and his difciples; a~d alfo by the
blood of martyr!, even of many thoufands in the primitive times.
under the tel) perfecutions in the reigns of Nero, Dioclefian,
and others of the Roman emperors.
The Scriptures have been wonderfully preferved, notwithftanding the malice Cif their roo£!: powerful enemies, who would
have deftroyed them, when fa many other books have periilied.
The books about the myfteries of the Egyptians, and the religion
of the Druids, and the books of the Sibyls, are, alllo£!:; and innumerable other volumes, wrote after there, are 10£!:; but the
Scri.pture frill remains. Neither the great cruelty of Antiochus
EpiphtJnls, nor the rage of Nm and Dioclefian, nor the impiety
of 1111i(/1f the apofiate, nor the fpiteful. writings of Porphyry,
Lucitln, and eelfus, have b~en able to deftroy the Scriptures.
The divinity of the Scriptures is confirmed from the furprifing
converfion of the Gmtills, and the wonderful propagation of
the chliltiall religion in thl; world by mean, weak and unlearned

men,
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,:-n, witlH>ut fufpici.on of fraud or diffimulation, not gifted
with either Roman or Greek eloquence, by dint of meer perfualion, withoul: any help of authority, without the hc:;lp of arms,
through many deaths and dangers, the gates of hell raging
~gainfi them all the time.
.
We may add, that all thefe characteh joined together are
to be found in no o*er books: and thefe things are fufficient
to put to filence the i~fidel and profane. Proofs or arguments
for the divinity of the Scriptures are fully confirmed by their
own tefiimony: All fcripturl is $iven by infpiraliofl of God,'
2 Tim. iii. 16.
To what has been faid we mufi add. that, though the above
argaments be tufficient for men to give a r,ltional aff'ent to the
Scriptures, yet there is fomething elle that is yet more efFectual
to perfuade us of the divinity of the, Scriptures; and therefore
we are confiantly to remember that it is the SPIRIT of GOD,
bearing witnefs by and with the Scriptures in our hearts, that
can onlyefiablifh us in the belief of the Scriptures being tQevery
word of GOD, John xvi. 13· I Jolmii. 20,27. Luke xxiv. 45. The
external word or revelation is not all that is necdlary; for the
mind of man in his prcfent falloen fiate is incapable of perceiving
divil~e things in a proper light, however clearly they are revealed; and therefore till the perceiving faculty be rectified, all
external revelation is in vain, and is only like opening a fair
profpect to a blind eye. Hence JESUS the great Prophet of his
church, carries his infiruction farther, by opening thl! underfianding; not only propofing divine and (pecial things in a
clear objective light by his word, but inwardly enlightning
the mind, and enabling it to perceive what is revealed by the
Holy SPIRIT.
May thofe who profefs to helieve the Scriptures to be a revelation from GOD apply themfelves to the reading and ftudy of
them: alld may they. by the Holy SPIRIT, who indited the Scriptures, be enlightened and be made wile to fah'ation throur;h
faith, which is in CHRIST JEWS. Amen.
VOl.
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B lOG RAP I-I Y.
The Life qf MARTIN LUTlIER. D. D. th, famous Reformer inGermany; who being all .AugujJin~A-lonk, {<'pm'ated from the
ChurJJ of Rome, about the year I 51 7, pl'c(/c!JClI ([nd wrote againft
their crron, and was the Foullder of a genual Rtfomlatiorl from
PoP~J' Hc was born at Iileben, in Sa>..on y, ill 1483, and
died therc in 1546. Aged 63years.

HE conduct of the dignified clergy throughout all Europe"
had long given great fcandal to the world. The biiliops
are raid to have been grofly igrtorant; they feldom refided in their
diocelc~, except to riot at high feftivals: and all the effeCl: their
refidence could have was to corrupt others by their ill example.
They followed the courts of princes, and afpired to the greateft
offices. And the abbots and monks, as hiftory tells us, were
wholly given up to luxury and idlencfs. Wc are told that the
inferior clergy were no better; and, not having places of retrf'.~t l ) conceal their vices in, as the monks had, they became
of more public notoriety. We are alfo told, that all ranks of
the clergy were fo defpifed and hated that the world was very
apt to he prejudiced againft their doCtrines, for the fake of the
men whore interefr it was to fupport them. And the' w.orihip
of GOD was fo defiled with much grofs fuperfiition; that,
without great inquiries, all ranks of men were eafily con~
vinced that the church frood in great need of a reformation.
This corruption was morE evident when the works of the Fathers
began to be read; in which the diftcrcnce betwee~ the former
and latter ages of the church very evidently appeared. A blind fuperftition had come in the room of true piety; ..and when by
its means the wealth and interefr of the clergy were highly advanced, the popcs had UP0)1 that efiablUhed their tyranny"
under which not only the meaner people, but even the crowned
heads themfelves had long graned. All thcfe things providentially concurred to makc WilY for the advancement of the
reformation.
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idliff, llufi. and others, had Cowed the feeds of the
r~formatioJl. which

Lllthcr nourifued with fo much warmth,
that t1H':y {hot up with amazing vigour. The fcandalous ex~olling of the pope's induJ:;enccs and pardons, gave the firfl:
occalion to Luther to inquire into the doctrines of the church of
RrJnu, and the felling them' in a public manher gave him fo
great offence that he publifued many propolitions againfi
hem.
was born at ljlebm, a town in the county
Mamfield, in the circle of Upper-Saxony, on the tenth of
November, 14. 8 3. His father's name was Jobn Lutber, a refiner
of metals; and hj$ \l1oth~'r was named l/;lorgaret Lil1rleman; fue
was eminent for her piety, for the fear of GOD, and for being
much given to prayer. His parents trained him up in the
l\1ARTIN LUTHER

~.of

knowledge and fear of GOD, and Cent him to fchool; and
though at this time the darknefs of popery had much obfcured
the light of the gofpel, yet it pleafed GOD to preferve in the
fchools the catechifms, containing the principles of religion,
the ufe of finging of pfalms, and fame forms of prayer.
When Lutber was fourteen years of age he W:IS rent to the
public fchool of Magdeburg, where he continued one year, and
was then removed to that of Eifenacb, where he fiudied four
years. vVhen he had hnifhed his grammar fiudies, he was fent
to the univedity of EI/urt in 'Ihuringia, where he was admitted
mafier of arts in' 1503, being then twenty years old. He
chiefly applied to the fiudy of the civil law, and intended to
praClife at the bar; from which be was diverted hy an uncommon cvent. As he w-as walking in the fields with a friend, he
was firuck by a thunder-bolt, which threw him to the ground,
and killed his companion: whereupon Lutber refolved to withdraw from the world, and enter into the order of the Hermits
of St. ~Mgujlitle. He made his profeffion in the monafiery of
Erfurt, whcrt~ he afterwards took pndls orders.
After this Lllther falling fick, and being thrcatncd with
death, aft 'old pnefi C:lmc to ,·jfit hIm, and f.1id ••, SJr, be of
" good courage, your difeafe is not mortal: GOD will r:llfe •
J.
" you
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" you up to afford comfort t,o many others." Which alfo
came to pafs; and he was much profited by the converfa.,.
tion of that prie!l:; who largely dilCourfed with him abou~
jujlijication by faith, and explaincu the articles of the creed to
him, much to his edification.
He thcn perceived the meaning of St. Paul's words, 'where
he fays, "we are ju!l:ified by faith." He confulted the expo..,
fitions of many writers upon that apofl:le, and faw through the
vanity of thofe interpretations which he bad n:ad befOl e, and
were taught by the fchoolmen. He compared the fayings
and examples of the apoll:Jes; and alfo !I:udied AuguJlinis works,
wherein he found the JoClrine of jujliJicatioll by jaitb confirmed.
He likewife read the books of Qccam, which he preferred before
thofe of 'Thomas Aquinas and Scotus.
,
In 1508, the univerftty of J?ittenburg, in the duchy of
Saxo11Y, was efl:ahlifhed under the direction of Staupitius, whofe
good opinion of Luther occaftoned him to fend for him from
Erfurt to lYittenburg, where he taught philofophy, and hegan
to examine the divinity then taught in the fChools. Three
)'ears after he was fent to Rome in an affair of the convents of the
.liug(ijlines quarrcling with their vicar-general, and Luther was
chofen by the monks to maintain their caufe at Rome, where
he obCerved the behaviour of the pope, and the manners of thc
Roman clergy: He heard mafs f.'lid by them at Rome in fuch a
manner, that he dctdled them; and at the communion-table
he heard courtefans bQaJ1 of their wickcdncfs. Luther was
fuccefsful in his buftnefs at RUNe, for which he 'Yas plade l
dofror aml profcf1or of divinity 011 his n:turu to If/il'fenbljrg.
StafJpitius was vcry dciirous that he lllOuld takt; th:.; degree of
~~qor: Hc f.lid to him, "that GOD had many things to bring
" t~ pafs ill his church by him." Luther was graduated doctor
at the expeJlcc of Fredtric,c1ector of Saxony, who "had heard
" him preach, well undcrfl:ood the quictnefs of his fpirit, dili" }_ cnt! y conlidcred the VC!lcIllCl1CY of his words, and had ir
"lingular admiration thare profound matters \y~i~h ill his
" fl:rmJns he'ribhtly and c~J[tly explained.

Aftt.r
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ftn- this, he began to expound the epifile to the Romam

lid

thl' Pjalms, where he {hewed the difference between the

:lIltl the gofpel: He refuted the great error of jl!fliJication hy •
II.-s, that was then predominant in the fchools and fet forth

IllW

. I their fermOllS: And his behaviour agree<l with his docl:ri~c ;
his words feemed to come from his heart, and not from his lips
only. Thcn he began to il:udy the Greek and Hehrew languages,
that, by tlrawing the doctrine from the very fountains" he might
declare his judgmcnt with more allthority.
We come now to the tempeil:uous times between the R(formed and the RomalJijts. The year 1517 was the 356th from
the reformation of rc.:ligion in Franu by the Waldenfes; and the
146th from the firil: confutation of popith errors in England by
'John Wid:liff; the 1161h from the miniil:ry of 10bn Hujs, who
t)ppofed the errors of popery in Bobemia, and the 36th year from
the copdemnation of doaor 1l7eJfalia, who taught at If/orms.
The papal power was very exten!ive and feemed very il:rongly
efiablifhed, when on a fudden fuch a conteil: arofe, :1s ended in
a great part of Europe's feparating from the church of Romc)
anti afterwards in their p,:oteil:ipg againil: the c;rrors and incroachments of that church.
Paldo was the founder of the IPaldenys abovementioned.
He beg:m to fpread his doarine at Lions in France, from whence
he was banifhcd) and rctired with his followers to the mountains of Savoy. They believed that prayers for the dead were'
urelefs and fuperil:itious; they denied the authority of priefts)
and did not regard c,onfeRion. They led pure and holy lives,
and afferted that they were the true church, and tbat the church
of Rome held and taught a great number of errors. The Romi./h
pI icil:s called the !Polden/es heretics, and their pi icil:s were per'tccuted: Their poil:erity now inhZtbit the vallt'p of Piedmont"
called the Paudois.
Pope Leo X. fucceeded Julius H. in 1513. The magnificent
ch~rch of St. Pllter at Rome W:;JS begun by ]ulius H. and required very large fums to finilh it: but Leo was greatly detirous
of ha~i"* it completed, notwithfianding he h~d contraaed
many ~cbts before his pontificate, and the treafurc of the ap,oC-
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folic chamber was exhaufted. To bear the expence of finilhing
that fine edifice, Leo had recourfe to fome extraordinary means
of raifing money, which he was advilcd to do by felling indulgences; this method the court of Ramc on former occaftons
had experienced to be to her advantage, in railing troops and
money againfr the Turks. Leo therefore, in 1517, publilhed
general indulgences through all Europe, in favour of thore
who would contribute any fum to the building of St. Peter's
church.
Several perfons were fent into different countries to preach
up, and put off thefe indulgences, and to receive money for
them. The colleCtors perfuaded the people,. that thofe who
gave to the value of about ten {hillings ftcrling, lhould at their
pleafure deliver one foul from the pains of purgatory: but, if
it was Icfs, they pr~ached that it would profit them nothing.
The pope employed the DomillicollS in this lcandalous work
in Germany, at which the Auguftillians were (Ol'el}' difgu:fl:ed, and
pretended that the office of retailing il1du~ences belonged to
them. 'TefU/ius a dominican openly {()Id the pope's indulgences
abollt the country. Luther was greatly offended at the impious fennons of this lhamelefs dominican; and being zealollfly
cleliro\lS to maintain true religion, he publilhed ninety-five propolitions againfr indulgences, which fo enraged 'Teze/ius, that
he declaimed againft Luther, and plIblilhed contrary propofttions, aI~d even burnt openly Lutber's propofttions and the
termon he had wrote againft indulgences. This caufed the
fiudcnts of If'itlcnburg alfo to burn his pofltions. Some [ay,
that Leo X. (whore fordid traffic, to which he reduced the diftribution of indulgences, gave birth to Luther's reformation)
fi)()ke honourably of this reformer at the beginning.
'1'IZIl/us compofc;d fifty propofitions about the authority of
the pope, which he f<\id " was fupreme, and above the univcrfal
« church, and a council:" "that there are many cathnlic
" truths which are not in the holy Scriptures; th'}t the truths
" defincJ by the pope are catholi~; and that hi~ judgment in
~, matters of faith is infallible."
Lutlm'
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",ber wrote with great moderation in the beginning of this
important difpute; but Teze/ius treated him with much bittern,fs, as an herefiarch or arch-heretic. The former had great
parts and knowledge: the latter was fo ignorant that he could
not write his own anfwer, which was faid to be drawn up for
him by Conradus Wimpin6l, the divinity profeffor at Froncjort.
Luther was protetl:ed by the c1etl:or, of Saxeny'; but 'fez.e/ius had
more authority by his offices, under the pope, of commiffioner
and inquifitor; though he was a man of fuch 'profligate
morals,that he had been condemned to die for adultery at'
lnfpruck, and was pardoned at the intcrccffion of the eletl:or
of Saxony.
Tez.elius ftirred up the archbithop of ltlagdebllrg, and others,
againft Luther, who bolJly'anfwered all their writings. The
emperor Maximi/ian, on tIle fifth of Augllfl, 1518, wrote to
pope Leo X. and defired him to flop thefe dangerous difputes,
, by his authority; affuring him that he would execute in the
empire whatever his holinefs fuould appoint. The pope ordered the auditor of the apoftolic chamher to cite Luther to appear at Rome within fixty days, that he might give an account
ofhisdotl:rine to the auditor, and the mafter of the palace, to
whom he had committed the judgment of the caufe. The
pope, on the twepty third of Augufl, wrote a letter to the
eletl:or of Saxony, defiring him to give Luther no protection,
but to put him into'the hands of cardinal Cajctan, hi5 legate in
Germany; affuring him that if Luther was innocent he would
fend him back abfolved; and if guilty, he would pardon him
upon his repentance.
The eIeHor of Saxony was unwilling that LlIther fuould appear perfonally' at Rome; and the univerfity of IPittmlJurg
interceded with the pope, who confented that the matter
1hould be tried before cardinal Cajttan in German)'. This prelate
was a dominican, yet Luther met him at Augfburg, in the
month of Otloher. Cajeton alfcrted the authority of the pope,
and faid that he was above a council. Luther denied it, and.
alledged the authority of the univerfity of Paris. Luther de.livered Cojtlon a formal protefiation, in the prcfence of four
imperial.
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imperial counfellors and a notary; wherein he declare~, "that
" he had only fought after truth, and would not retraCl:, with,...
" out being convinced he was wrong: that he was fatished
" he had advanced nothing contrary to the holy fcriptIJres, the
" doctrine of the -fathers, decretals of the popes, and right
" reafoll: that he had advanced nothing but what wa~ found,
" true and C01tholic: and t,hat he would fubmit himfelf to the
'" great determination of the church."
The legate threatned Luthtr with the cenfures of the church
jf he would not retract, and fign his recantation. Luther knew
that Cajetan had orders to feize him, if he would not fubmit;
and, therefore, 011 the fixteenth of Ollober, he made .an all of
appeal, before a notary, wherein he vindioated himfelf; and declared, that he was oppreffed and injured, and obliged to appeal
from the pope; for which purpofe he demanded letters of
miffion; and proteftcd he would purfue his appeal. Lt/ther
told the legate, that as he had 1I0t defcrvcd his cenfures, fo he
difregardcd them; and then returned to Wittenburg, where he I
centinued fafe under the proteCl:ion of the eleCl:or of Sa.>;oIJY;
notwithft:mding the legate delired that prince to fend LlIther to
Rcme, or banifh him out of his dominions. But he was
powerfully fupported by the univerfity of lf7ittenburg, where he
continued to teach the fame doCl:rines, and fent a challenge to
all tbe inquifltors to difputc with him there, unJer the fanCl:ion
of a fafe-conduCl: from his prince, and themoil: reljJc8:ablt:
hofpitality from the univerfity.
The pope privately fought the life of Lt/the,., who had publiihed the declaration of his meaning in the propofitions againft
indulgences, which he dedicated to the pope. He aIfo publilbed fermons concerning the virtue of excommunication,
penance and preparation fat the holy fupper, with a meditation
on our Saviour's paffion. His doCl:rine fpread, and gained new
adherents every day; particulariy, Zuinglius in Switzerland,
Mtlancht!Joll, Lorolojladius, and Erafinus.
'
.
Melalld,thJII wrote to Erafmus in there terms, "Martin
" LlIther, who has a very great efteem faryoll, wilh~ for your
~'approbation." The reputation of Era/mus was fo great, ,

that
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. that if he had declared for Lutber, he had carried almo!l: all
G".",."y with him: but Et'aJmus neither accufed nor defended
, though be acknowledged that he recomIJlended very
(client things, which he wiihed had been done with more
moderation.
Luther wrote to EraJillus, "to acknowledge him as a brother
in JESUS CHRIST." And Erafmus wrote to Luther, that his
hooks made a great noire at Louvah,; and that by excufing
him he had made himrelf fufpeCted: he calls Luthef", "deareft
brother in CHRIST:" and concludes his letter with a prayer
to JESUS CllRI~T to communicate a larger portion of his Spirit
upon Luther, for hie glory, :md the good of mankind.
All this while LltthlT never thought of any alteration in any
ceremonies; much Icfs fuch a reformation amI fcrutiny
into ceremonies as followed. He had offered to be filent, but
his adverfaries continued to write again!l: him, fo that the difputes dail y increafed inftead of being ended.
The p"ancifeans publifhed two books again!l: Luther, wherein
they accufed him of denying the fupremacy of the pope, and
of maintaining that the Bobemiam were better chri!l:ians than
thofe in the church of Roml. Lutbcr refuted them, and aflertcd
that St. Peter and the pope were not above thl' apofl:Ies and
bifhops; fince, according to St. ]cl'om, priefis and bifhops were
the fame thing in their primitive infl:itution.
Frederic, eleCtor of Saxony, was thl: patron and proteCtor of
Luther: but George, a prince of the f.1t11C houf-:, oppofcJ Lutber
to the utmo!l: of his power. The former defircd Erafinus to
give him his opinion concerning Lutber; and EraJinus gave it in
ajocofe manner; but gravely told the archbifhop of Mentz. that
the monks condemned many things in the books of Luther . as
heretical, which were efieemed as orthodox in Bernard and
Auftin. Erafmu; wrote alfo to cardinal IYolfey, that the life and
converfation of Luthtr were univerfally r;ommended; and it was
no fsp,all prejudice inJli~ favololr, that his morals were unblameable, .',ad that no reproach could be fa!l:cned upon him by
cal~f itfe1f. " If I had really been at leifure, fays Erafmus,
tw.. I.
P
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" to pcru[e his writings, I am not fo conceited of my own ahi"Iities, as to paf.~ a judgment upon the performance of fo con"iidcrable a divine; though cvC"n children, in this knowing
"age, will boldly pronounce, that this is crroneous, and that
" heretical."
Claud!! fpeaks of Lutber, and willies he had been more temperate in his way of writing; alld that, with his great and invincible courage, with his ardent zeal for the truth, with that
llnfhakcn confl:ancy he ever manifefl:ed, he could have !hewed
a greater re[erve and moderation: But thefe faults, which are
mofl: commonly completl:ional, prevent not our efleem of men,
when, in other refpcCts, we perceive in them real piety and
many virtuous qualifications, fuch as were feen to fhine in
Lutber: and, perhaps, there was fome particular neceffity, at
the commencement of the reformation to employ the flrongefl
expreffions, the betttr to awaken men from that profound
Dumber in which they had fo long lain.
Erafmus, in 1519, wrote to Melollcbtbon, that all the world
agreed in commcnding the moral charaCtt:r of Lutber; and
wi!hcd that God might grant him fuccefs equal to the pains
which he had taken. Jlrfelanchthon was always mild and moderate,
and had a fincere al}eCtion for Lutber; but fometiqleS could not
n:frain from complaining of his haughty and imperious temper,
fo that his befl friends hardly knew how to bear with him at all
times. However, Erafmus entertained hopes, that the attempts
of Lidher, and the great notice which had been taken of them,
might at kngth he krviceahle to true chrifl:ianity.
Pred.'1 ic of Sf/xony, one of the mofl: virtuous and illufhious
princes of tbe {ixtccnth lcntUl y, was a friend to Lurhe1' and
the reformation; and the pmteflunts ought to have great reverence for his memory: wllcn he might have been ehofen
emperor, he dl'cJ:ned it. E't'aJtnus wrote a letter to him, which
was \"t'fY fa\'oumble to Luthcr. A"drcw Bodefiine, from his
native pbcc calld G'ardojidills, defwecd the writings of Luthe1·.
lJucer v;a~ prd;"lIt whcn Lutbn maintained his docrrinc before
t4c AUcitljtille fricr~ at Heiddberg, and told Rhtnmms, U that his
•• fwcew;,.ji; ill an[wcring Wd:5 admirable, and his patience in
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«hearir,,~ incomparable; that Luther refembled the acutenefs of
"St. Paul in refolving doubts; fo that he. brought them all
" into admiration of him, by his concife and nervous anfwers
" taken out of the fiorehouJe of the holy fcriptures."
Luther was honourably entertained at Heidelberg by /f/olfgang,
the count Palatine.- Blich duke of Cal£1n,~erg efpoufed his caule,
amI !hared in the danger and the glory of all the undertakings of
t:le emperor ll/laximiliall, and was a great ornament to the houfe
of Rrunfwt~k-Lull(1/belg. 1 he reformation was early introduced
into the lower ami uppcr Saxon,' by their refpcC.tive princes.
, A conference wa~ appointcd at LeipJic, to which Lutber
went, accomp:mieJ with Mtlanchthon. The difpllte was carried
on betwixt Lllther anll Eckius: thirtlocn proPOfltiolls where extracted out of the writings of the former; the laft and principal
of which, was againfi the fupremacy of the pope. This conference continued fourteen days: Luther opened it to the world
by publifhing a tract, intitled, "Refolutions of the propofitions
difputed at Le;pjic.-" in which he faid, that EL'kius had no caufe
to boafi of the difpute, and had acknowledged that 110 tfllfl:
ought to be put in indulgences.
Zuil/gli/ls began :lbout thi~ time to write agaitlfi pardons and
indulgences. Luthrr wrote a book "Of chrifiian liberty:"
which he dedicated to the pope. He alfo addrelfed another
book to the nobility of GermaNy, wherein he {hook three of the
principal bulwarks of popery, 11y oppoling the doctrine, "th:lt
"temporalmagifirates were fllhjetl: to the fpirituality; that
" the pope is the only judge of the Scri pture; :lnd that he only
" can call a €ounci1." Luther !hewed what things !hould he
confidered in councils; and a!lcrted, that the pope yearly
drained Germany of three millions of florins. He pointed out
the neceility of reforming fchools and univerfitics; declared that
heretics fhould be convinced hy fcriptllrc:, and not awed by fire.
imputed th" troubles of the emperor Sigifmund to his breach of
faith with Jl4 and 1erom; and cxpofed the in('onvcnicllcies
relillting fr'JfIl rh'? cO'!!1l'il of ConJlal1u.
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The writings of Luther were examined at Rome, in a congre~
gation of cardinals. They condemned forty~one propofitions,
taken out of his works: they ordcted him to appear. in perfon.
at their tribunal; and agreed that his writings fhould be bumt.
The pope's bull was dated the 15th of 'juT/e, 1520, which
condemned the forty-one articles extracted from the writings of
Luther, as heretical, falf~, and fcandalous. Indulgences, the
papal fupremacy, free-will, purgatory, and the begging friers,
were the principal things vindiGlted in this bull; and all chriftians were forbid, under the pain of excommunication, to defend any of the propofitions that were thus condemned: Lutber·
was admoniiiled to revoke his errors by fame public act, and to
caufe his books to be burnt within thirty days; otherwife
he and his adherents fhould incur the punifhment due to
heretics.
Luther anfwered this bull by publilhing a book called" The
" Captivity of Baby/on." In whieh he abfolutely rejected in~
dulgences: and aflerted that the papacy was the kingdom of
Baby/on. He denied there were feven facraments. He affirmed
" that the facrament of the altar is the Tefiament of JESUS.
" CHRIST, which he left when he died, to be given to all
~, thofe who fhould bcli-:ve in him: that this Tefiament is' ~
" promi(e of the forgivcncfs of our Jllls, confirmed by the death
" of the Son of GOD; that it is only faith in this promife which
'" jufiifics, antI the mafs is intirely u(elefs without that faith,
" He declared that the effect of bapti(m depended alone UpOt\
" faith ill the promifl~ of Jf.~US CHRIST, of which the out" ward baptifm is only a fign, fupplicd in infants by the faith
" of the l:hurch. He ma;ntained that the remiffion of fins dc" pcnds upon faith in the promite of JESlJS CHRIST. Hc
" woudered that ,onflmwtion and 01 dinotioll iliould be fac;ra" mcnts, when they arc no more than ecclcfiaftical ceremonies;
" neither would he allow marriage to b~, a.fa~rament, bccaufe
" there is no promife anm:xcd to it, and' the marriage ofi-on. ~. dels is as binding as that of chrifrians. And he rejca~d tho
" Uk'1ge of c),'trCl1lC Uflllioll, built upon the atJthority',.of the
" epiftle
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" epifUe of St. lames, becaufe he thought there was not
any promife annexed to that unCtion."
ulher was fully perfuaded of the neceffity of juflijicalion hy
failb olone: which he looked upon as the foundation of the whole
chriftian religion. When he firft preached againft the indulgences
he fcems not to have intended a feparation from the church
of Rome; but the violence of his adverfaries, and the heat of
the controverfy, drew him fo far into the difpllte, that he carried it on with unparellelcd fpirit; and came at laR: to fix upon·
thofe doCtrines which have been ever fince adhered to by the
Lutheran churches with little variation.
Char/,s V. was crowned emperor in Olloher 1520, and theeleCtor of Sa)t()ny had obtained an open hearing to Luther;
which the emperor appointed to be held at l~rt1lJ, in JaNUary,
J 521. The diet of Worms affemWed on the day appointed,
when ]erom Alexander, the pope's nuncio, exerted all bis iutereft and eloquence ta perfuade the emperor, and the princes of
the empire, to put the bull againft LUlhlr into executi~, with..
out fufFering him to appear, or, hear his vindication. This
piet however refolved that Lulher fuould be fummoned, and
have a fafe-conduCt; which was granted by the emperor.
The tragical end that 70lm HuJs had met with at Conflance in
14.15, was rememhred by the friends of Luther on this QCcafion.
But he anfwered thofe who dj/fuaded him from appearing,
" that he would go, though as many devils lhould oppofe him,
" as there were tiles upon the houfes of lf70rms." He was
ilccompanied from 1¥ittenhurg by fome divines, and one hundred
horfc; but toolc only eight horfemen into the ci~y of Worms,
where he arrived on the fixteenth of April; and when he ftept
out of the coach he,Jaid, " GOD lhall be on my fide," in the
preten~e of a great multitude of people, whom curiofity had
l>rougbt together to fee the man whQ had made fuch a noire i"
the world. The young feader is deJired to rememher that the diet
isa ~tion of the flates, or princes of the empi~; the
fame tWin Germal1J and Pq!and, as a parliament in GreatS'
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Some perfuaded the emperor to deal with Luther as the council
of CanJionce had done with 'la/m HI/js, lmt the emperor faid that
the public faith' was not to be violated. Luther, while he continued there, was vifited by many princes, noblemen and
divines. Eckius aacd as prolocutor, and told LI/ther, that the
emperor had Cent for him, "to know whether he owned thofe
" books which bore his name; and if he intended to retraCt or
H maintain what was contained in them."
Luther replied with
confiancy: "That in fome he treated only of piety and mora"lity, in fuch a plain and evangelical manner, that his adverCa" ries acknowledged they were innocent, profitable, and worthy
H to be read by all chrifiians; that in others he had wrote againfi
" popery; and in a third fort againfl: thofe private perfons who
"oppofed the truths which he taught:" and he declared,
" that as a man he might err; and if anyone could convince
" him by holy fcripture oC :lny error, he was ready to revoke it,
" and burn his writings." Edius infifl:cd that Luther would give
a plain and direCt anfwer, whether he would retraCt, or not?
'Luther replied, "That he was not obliged to believe the pope
" or his councils, becaufe they erred in many things, and con" tradicted themfelves; that his belief was fo far fettled by the
" texts of fcripture, and his €onfcience engaged by the word of
"GOD, that he neither could, nor would retraCt any thing;
.. becaufe it was neither fafc, nor innocent, for a man to act
"_ ;lcyainfi.
his confcience."
0
LlIther thus refufed to recant at lParms, as he had done three
ye~J'~ before at Augfburgh. The emperor ordered Lutber to depll t from lP'arms, and afterwards iHucd out an edict agaillfl:
him; but the eleCtor of Sa),'any was refolved to proteCt him from
the protecution of the emperor and pope. !zitber was purpofcly
{ei1cd on the road by a troop of horfcl11en, and carried as if by
violence to the cafHe of Warthurg, near Eifenach, where the
elector concealed him ten months. Luther called this retreat his
Patlnos, and wrote fevcral ufcful treatifes there, while his
enemies cmplored reputed wizards to find out ,the place of his
concealment.
I
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The llnivedity of Wittenburg in Luther's abfence, applied' tg
the deBor of Saxony to abolifh the mafs 9ut of his dominions,
{hewing him the impiety of it, and that it was invented only.
four hundred years before, for the pope's profit; to which, we
are told, the prince gave lhem a very prudent and pious anfwer.
In the year 1522, Lull/er wrote to Me/anchlhon to provide him a.
lodging at IFitienburg; for he fi\iJ, " That the tranIlatiOl1 of the
" bible would urge him to return:" He had tranilated a cQnfiderable part of the bible into the Germpn tongue, and it was
necelIary for him lO confer with learned men, and to have their
help and affifiance about it. In 1522, he printed the NewTfj1ament in the Gmlltln tongue, whi<:h he had tranflated while
in his Patmos.
Luther laid afide his frier's habit jn 1524; and married
Catbarine Bore, a lady of noble defcent, who had formerly been
a nun. In 1529, he pubJifhed both his catechifms; the 1effer
in January, and the larger in Ollober following.
In 1530, the emperor fummoned a diet at Aug/burgh, and
tave the public faith for the fecurity of all men that would
come to the diet to fet forth an account of their belief: And the
e1eaor of Saxony appointed Luther, Jlf!lus Jonas, Pomeran and
Me/anchthon, to write the doCtrines, which the Soxon churches
and thofe which agreed with them, did prefefs. Luther comprehended the fum of this doCtrine in fcventeen articles, which
being revifed and methodifed by Phi/ip Me/anchtbm, was after
wards called The co'?fejJion of Aug/burgb. Luther conftmncd tQ
that corifeffion, and founded an univerfity at Koning/berg in 1544.,
that the protefiant religion might be introduced and eftabli!hed
PruJlia j and all the profeIJors were to be Lutherans.
The difiurbanee in Germany inereafing every day, the
emperor called another diet, which was held at Spiers in 1526.
The emperor's deputies were for executing the edict of If'DrmS!
but the elector of Saxo1JY and Landgl'ove of He.ffi, were for holdini
a general council, and laid the foundation of an union for
the defence of thole who followcod the doctrines of the reforma~
tion. The reformers obtained the name of PrDt91Qt'lts at this
dietof $pin'l, on ill'CQUnt of the pubJ.jc protfjlatiQn they made
a;;dnfr
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againR: the ClTors of the church of Rome, and of appealing from
the decrees of the emperor Charles V. to a general council.
Luther fet out in Ja/'lUIJr, 1546 for his native country at Jjlebm,
in tbe county of Mal'l5field; and at Hall in SaxDny he lodged at
the houfe of JP.fftus JOMS: And paffing over the river with Jonas
and his own three fons, they were in danger of drowning,
whereupon he faid to Jonas, "Think you not that it would
" rejoice the devil very much, i(you and I, and my three fons
4:, lhould be drowned?" He was honourably received by the
COlU1t of Mansfield, 'who fent an hundred horfe to attend him to
ljleben. He found himfelf very weak, but from January 29, to
February 17, he preached fometimes in the church, and twice
adminiftred the Lord's-fupper; and ordained two to the work
of the miniftry: At his-table he ufed holy conference, and was
daily very fervent in his prayers.
The day before his death he dined and fupped with his
friends, difcourling of divers matters, and among the reft,
gave his opinion that in heaven we {hall know one another,
becaufe Adam knew Eve at nrft fight. After fupper his pain in
his breaft increafUlg, he went afide and prayed; then went to
bed and flept: But abO\.lt midnight being awakened with the
pain, and perceiving his life was near an end, he faid, "I pray
" that GOD may preferve the doCtrine of his gofpel among us ;
" for the pope and the council of Trent have grievous things in
"hand." After which he prayed thus, 'c 0 heavenly Father,
4:' my gracious GOD, ana Father of our LORD JESUS CHRIST,
" thou GOD of all confolation, I give thee hearty thanks that
~'thou haft revealed to me thy Son JESUS CHRIST, whom I
"believe, whom I profefs, whom I love, whom I glorify;
"whom the pope and the wicked perfecute and dj{honour. I
"befeech thee, LORD JESUS CHRIST, receive my fou1.
'" 0 my heavenly Father, though I be taken out CIf this life,
4:4: and muft lay down this frail body, yet I certainly know that
"I thaIllivewiththee eternally, and that I cannot be taken out
c, of thy hands: God10 10000ed th, world, that he gQ'lJe his only begotten
U Son, that whofoever believclh in bim jhould not perifh,. ~ut have
" l'Verlq/ling life. LORD, I reader up my fpirit into thy ,~arids~
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U and come to thee, "and again, "Lord" into thy hands 1(0111"mf"d my Itirit; thou, 0 GOD of truth, hail: rcJ~emed mc."
And /(" as one falling aflcep, and without any bodily pain
that could be difccrned, he departed this life, February
18, 154-6, in the, fixey-third year of his age. The eleCtor
f Saxol1Y cauJed his body to be conveyed in a ma,Q:l1ificcnt
manner to Wittcnbcrg, where he was honourably interred.
LutlJi:r left a widow, three fons, and two daughters.
He was of a large frature; and had fo {harp a fight that few
could endure to look fredfafl:ly upon him. He had a gentle
and clear 'voice; was paffionate, but foon appeafed. He had
an uncommon genius, a lively imagination, and was very
pious: He was conflant in defence of the truth, and from the
confcffion thereof he could not be removed by either promife3
or threatnings.
When he was preparing for his journey to ljleben, he confe!fed
to fife/anchthon that he had gone too far in the facramentary
cJntroverfy; upon which Me/nnchtbon perfuaded him to explain
his mind by publifhing a book on that fubjeCt: But he
anfwered, "Hereby I ihould bring a fufpicion upon all my
"doCtrines as faulty; but when I am dead, you may do as
"you fee caufc." ~ This feems to be fomething like retraCting
confubfrantihtion, which is the doCtrine of the fubflantial
prefence of the body and blood of CHRIST in thc LORD'Sfupper, together with the fubfiancc of the bread and winc:
This do4rine is frill maintained by the Luthcrnns.
Lutber ufed to fay, "that three things make a divine;
" meditation, prayer, and temptation.' And" that thefe three
" things were to be done by a minifrer, to read the bible dili"gently, to pray earnefily, and always to be a learner:And" that they were the befi prcachers who [poke as to babes
" in CHRIST, in an ordinary ftrain, popularly, and moll
"plainly"- Hc [aid alfo, "that in the caufe of GOD he
" was willing to undergo the hatrcJ and violence of the
" whole world."
His private life was very exemplary: At dinner and fupper..
time he ufed often to JiCl:atc [ermol1s to others; and fomctimes
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correct {beets from the pr~.fs. He was very temperatQ
both in eating and drinking: he ufed to faft whole <.lays togcther) and fomctimcs to cat only a little bread and an herring. He avoided feafts :p; much as he could, that he might
no~ mis-fpend his til11e.
Onc fdith of him) " that it was a great 111iracle that Ll!tber,
" a poor frier, lhould be ahle to ftand againft the pope: And
" that he lhould prevail againft him was a greater: And after
" all, to die in peace, having fo many enemies) was the greateft
" of all:" f\!ld it is no lefs wonderful that he lhould efcape
fo many dangers: for when a Jew wns fuborned to kill him by
poifon, Luther had warning of it before-~and, and the picture
pf the
fent ljim, whereby he kneyv him, and avoided the
panger. Luther writes concerning it thus, "There is here a
H
certain Polol1i/h Jew, that is hired with two thoufan(crowns
" to poifon me. This is difcovcrcd to me by letters from my.
"frienus. He is a doctor of phylic, amI onc that dares under- \
" take and perform any vill~l}': he is of extraordinary fubtlety
~, and dexterity."
His favourite poctrine was juflijiCfJtiol1 hy fait!J' a~l1e, and no,t
by works moral, legal, or eV!1ngelical; bu~ it is to be obf>rved,
that he perpetually in~ulcated the abfolute. neceffity of good
works. And indeed Luther and other reformed 'Protei!:ants, who
maintain that fllndament~l doctrinc of jujlificatiol1 ~y faith alolle,
affir~ that, where works ~re not to be f~Ulld, there is certainly
no true faith. True faith purifieth the heart, worketh by love,
and oyercometh the world,' \Vhere true faith apd real grace are
in the foul, there ~ill be g~:)Qd ~orks; for a good tfce bringet\1
forth good fruit.
lIe was powerful in prayer, allt! al{() ill his fcrmons; and W'lS
gracioufly affiftcd by GOD in f'uch a manner, that hiS hearers
thought that he fcveraIly t(;.)k notice of their particular cafes
and temptations. His friends afkcd hi~ the caufe of it.
He faid, "tha~ his own manifold temptations and expcricn~s
" were the caufe of it.'
He wrote thus concerning his own works, "Above all
" things I rcqucft the pious reader, and earndl:ly intrtat him tp
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read my books with judgment', and even with much pity. I
" Jclirc him to remember that I was a frier and a mad papi!l:,
cc ;lIld at fidl: I was fo much drowned in popilh doctrines, that
" I was ready to have affifl:ed in killing thofe who withdrew
" their obedience from the pope. I was ferious in the ca,l;lfc,
" as one that trembled at the thoughts of the day ofjudgment,
" and from my very heart defired to be /lIVed."
He was by no means willing that any !hould be called after
his name: for, faid hc, "the doB.rine I preach is none of
" mine; neither did I die for any man: And we are C<llled
" chrifl:ians becaufe wc pl'ofds the doarine of CHRIST."
Melanehtholl fdid, " that Lilt/m' was a miracle among men; for
" whatfocv(;r he f;\ith, whatlllcv('r he writcs. pier(:cs into the
" heart', and leaveth wonderful imprcfTions on the hearts of
" men."
He was ef ail excellent wit, of great courage, and of a n-mgnanimOllS fpirit.
He preached GOD'S word conftantly and
zcaJoufly. He fpoke much againfi: indulgences, and the j1:1I'dons and bulls of the popes, fold by Texelius.
His workS are printed in Higb-Dutth or Latin. He tranflated the bible from the original into High-Dutch. He wrote
icveral things againfi the pope and the ufe of indulgences.
Henry VIII. king of England, Wrote againft him in defence of
the feven facraments; to which Lutbtr wrote a reply. But his
commentary on the epime to the GalaliallS was his favourite
work, which he ufed to call his wife. He fets forth therein,
in a fcriptural and evangelical manner, the important doCtrine
of jz1lijicalion by f(Ji~h, that the firmer is pardoned and accepted
only on accoun~ of the righteolllilcfs of CHRIST imputed to
him, an'd received by faith alone. He there fets forth the dif:'
fercnce betwixt the law and the gofpcl: that the one ferves to
accufc and condemn, a'lld is as a fd:ioo!mafl:er to lead the finner'
to CHRIST; and that the gofpcl is the remedy which djfco\;~rs
a way of f.·tlvation through JESUS CHR.IST: For the gojpel is the
power of God unto falvatiol1, IQ everyone thut believetb. And that
CHRIST is the: Saviour and Redeemer of true believers; and
his furety-righteoufilefs, that is, his "beJieRce and fufferil)g$
U
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are the foundation of their pardon and acceptance with GOD;
for CHRIST fatisfied divine jufiicc, and fulfilled the law for his
people. He bOre the curfc for true believers, and he is
the end of the lawfor righteoufnefs to cvrry one that btlil"veth.
It was all aCt of great imprudence to publiih fuch a colleClion as is in the Colloquia MenJalia; the fuhjeCl of which is
Lutlm"s table-talk. Luther was not the author of that hook,
and the publication of ·it was the efFeCt of an inconfiderate
zeal.
The doClrine of this eminent divine, anJ great reformer,
extended itfelf through Germany, Denmark, SwedciI, and other
countries. In general it agrees. with almofi all the protefiant
churches, faving in fome few particulars. He was very zealous
in maintaining the doCtrine of jufiification by faith; for he
believed i't to be a mofi important doarine~ and faid that it was
an article that ihewed a fianding or falling church. He reduced
the facraments to two, namely, baptilin and the Lord's fupper.
He maimained the l11af~ to be no facrifice, and exploded the
adoration of the hofi, auricular confdlion, lTleritorious works"
inJulgences, the worfhip of images, mO>lafiical vows, and the
celibacy of the clergy. Hc oppofed the doCtrine of free-will,
and maintained the doCtrine cif predefiination. His firft delign.
as before f;lid, was only to preach and write againfi. the ufe and.
abufe of indulgences, which very much ofl-ending the court oC
Rome, he proceeded from onc point of doCtrine to another, till
a great number of the nobility, clergy, and laity, joining with
him, the reformatiOIl of whole electorates and kingdoms was
efl-eB:ed.
The proteftant churches are m uch indebted to LMther, ths:
infirument in the hands of GOD, for delivering us from popiih
darkllefs and errors. Joh/I Huj and ]erom of Prague were
martyrs for the dO<..'hincs of the gofpel, and Lutbir, after many
difficulties, was honoured with fucc.eCs, in their being receive:tt
Md maintained in feveral countries.
May protcfiants he blclTed with gra~ to value and improv.e
the golpel that was conve~ w ,them through blood and great.
·oppo{itiOll. Amen.
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Tbe METAPHOR of Chrifl being umpared IQ Jhe Suu,

CQlItifUlltl.

CHRISTIAN.W HAT may J apprehend by the Sun being the
fountain of light to the moon and frars f
TRUTH. It may fjliritually point forth the LOR.D JESUS
CHRIST being the fountain of light to his ~hurch, and his
minifiring fervanu, who are the Hars in his right hand.
Firft, To bis church and people, who are by nature full of
darknefs, and arc ignorant of their loft and mif~rabJe ftate by
fin. Likewife they are, through their da.rkne[~ by fin, ignorant
of CHRIST an~ the way of falvation through him: but by
CHRIST fuining upon them with the light of life, they fee
their mifery by nature, ~md their loft efrate by fin; that their
nature is polluted and defiled, therefore they frand in need of
mercy and forgivenefs: And by CHR.IST who is the light
of life they fl:c the purity and perfe8:ion of the law of GOD in
its fpirituality and extent; that it reach(:(s to the thoughts and
intents of the heart; that it condemns them for the finfulnefs
of their nature, as well as for the finfulncfs Qf their aCtions,
therefore they cry Ollt with the prophet, 1/70 is me, fir I am
IIdone! and wi th the I'ubEcan, God, be mcrcijulto me a}imut"!
Stcondly, In CHRIST'S light, they fee the light and glory
divine mercy, :J.~ difplayed in the gofpd, as therein every
plOmife and bleffing is revealed for the hope and comfort of
lu'!. ,hat are in difhefs of foul, for therein CHRIST, in his
rC(IClIl, blood .and righteoufile.fs as God-man, is fet forth as the
only hope, refi and fby of the foul in a time of difirefs; his
non i~ the fure and tried' foundation that GOD has lard in
iD" t and his death, fu/ferings and facrifice~ are a full atone·
went for all fin, - tranfgrefiion and iniquity; and his righteoufIlcl~ is in every degree and meafure anfwera11c to
the
demands
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demands of the righteous law of GOD: Thus in CHRIST'S
light they fee the way of pardon, the fulnefs of his mercy,
and the greatnefs of falvation-grace to the chief of linners.
Thirdly, by the fun being the fountain of light to the flars,
it may fpiritually denote that the minifh:J' of the gofpel, who
are the flars in CHR 1ST'S right-hand, have and enjoy all their
minifteriallight or knowledge in hi& word, as it is a revelation
of fpiritual light in his counfels, purpofes -and way of falvation ;
for it is in his light that they fee the glory, myftcry and
majefty of the word. of GOD, in its fulnefs, incomprchenfiblcglories and the bleffings contained therein. Then opened be their
underjlanding, that they might underjland the firiptur.es, Luke
xxiv. 45. Which light is not natural to any, or acquired by
learning, but is a fpiritual and fupernatural gift, called the
minifterial gift, or the gift of grace according to the mea[ure of
the gift of CHRIST, Epb. iv. 7. And thereby it is that they
are enabled to fuine minifierially as fiars, or lights in the church
of GOD, by preaching, revealing, and making known that
light of peace, grace and falvation that fuines forth in the
promifes, perfon and name of CHRIST to his people.
CHRISTI~N. What may I apprehend by the fun being fo
wonderful to behold?
TRUTH. It may fpiritually EJenote CHRIST the Sun of
righteoufnefs being wonderful in his name, IMMANUEL, in
his perfon as God-man, in his incarnation.
word was
made jlejh ; in his love which is wonderful as it engaged him to
die for the redemption of lofi {inners, in which refpea he is
wonderful to angels and to his faints, for they love and adore
his name, as the Wonderful Counfellor.
CHR.ISTIAN. It is obferved of fome flowers, that they open,
and expand when tbey enjoy the beams of the fun, and that
when the fun is withdrawn, they clofe and droop: what may I
fpiritually apprehend thereby?
TRUTH. It may fpiritually denote that the beams of
CRIUST'S love open our ltearts, and expand or enlarge the
affeaions of the mind jn things that are heavenly and divine;
fg.r'thereby the heart breaks forth in enlarged defires, and the
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~/lcc.li(lm in a flame of love to CHRIST,

his peoPle, his
wm.i ;Illd his ways. And by the flower doling or droop~nc; when the fun is withdrawn, it may fet forth how the
fpiritual mind qroops in faith, prayer and livelinefs, when the
beams of the Sun of righteoufnefs are withdrawn, then the
[oul goes lnourning for want of the /un.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by the fun goiJ1i; forth
in its might?
.
TRUTH. It may fpil'itually point forth the goings-forth of
CHRIST'S lqve ill its ftrength, power, and authority," in the
cenverfioR of his people; when he breaks the ftoQY heart,
;md brings down the ftubbom mind in ohedience to his will.
for the lun may be faid to have a fovereign power over the
world, (0 CHRIIlT is powerful by the inRucnccs of his grace
upon the hearts of his people. It likewifc points out the
firength Df hi~ lov~ to help and relieve his people under their
trials and tribulations. ' And as the motions of the fun are conftant :md unwearied, fo is the love of CHRIST to his chofen,
it knows no change nor alteration: for having lcved his own that
-{were ill the world, he !r)Veth them to the end: and therefore it is that he
is a conHant head oflife, power, and grace to their fouls; and
as the fun is never weary of communicating its light and beams,
fo CHRIST is continually communicating the light of
grace, and the beams of his love to his people; by which light
they fee the value "and glory of the word of GOD, the way of
falvation, the precioufnefs of the promifcs, and the fecurity of
reJemptlOn by the righteoufnefs of JESUS. It is obferved
of the fun that its cQurfe is regular; fo is the love of CHRIST
regul.lr, according to the line of electing love, and the order
pf the cou!'!fel of heaven: for CHRI~T, the Sun of righteoufnefs,
-fhincs forth in ~ll the beams and bleffings of electing love alllI
red('t'ming grace; an~
continue fo to thine till all the
~lection of grace i\re gathered home to glory.
CHRISTIAN. Are !lot the bleffings of th~ fun enjoyed wbJn
bca~s arc not feen?
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TRUTH. Yes;, there is hcat, warmth, and life enjoyed
from the fun when its beams are not immediately feell. Alid
fo in a fpiritual fente it is with thc Chlifl:ian; he cnjoys life and
wnrmth from CHRH'l' the fUll of righteuufilefs, even whell
the light 'and beams of his love arc not {CCll; that is, when they
are not feen evidently and manifefl:ativcly, then CHRIST is the
light and life of his people, as his powcr and efficacy is
<Jften felt when the light of his counteJ1ance is not enjoyed.
CHRH'l'1AN.
What may.I apprehend by the beams of the
fun having fueh q:fFcrellt operatiGns, as to melt ice anel
harden clay?
.
TRUTH. It may fpiritually point forth the different operations of the gofpel; while through the bleffing of the
Holy Ghofl:, fome hearts a~e melted, broken, and di{[oIye~ in
love to Cdl1 1ST, his word, and his ways; while others' arc,
like clay, hardened by the beams of the gofpel. To the one
it is a favour of lift unto lift, and to the other a favour of death

zmto d9atb; ondwbo is[u,fficient fir thcJi things?
And as the fun hath an invigorating and enlivening power
with it~ beams, fo hath CHRIST, the fun of righteoufnefs, by
··l,<)fe hf''\ms his faints are reyived and enlivened in their faith,
•.. ", ~nd love j thereby there is a fpiritual refurrcCl:ion of
lC mmd.
For as the fun is the life and foul of the vege~
table creation, fo is the fun of rightllouiilcfs the life of the
fpiritual crefl.tion in the fouls of the eleCl:.
And as the beams of the fun arc very comfort.hle and refrclhing to the botly, [0 are the beams of CHRIn's love to the foul;
For how doth a believer droop, and will not be comforted, when
JESUS uoth not ihine? how does he hang down his head, till
CHIt 1ST breaks through the cloud of darknefs upon his mind?
t~en how [«lccI is his '1.Joiu, and bis countenance is CQ111tly.
And as the fUll can never be totally edipfed bccau(e of its
l'I1agnitude; fo the love of CHR 1ST ca:l never be finally
eclipfed, being fo much greater than the earth, though it may
like the fun be under a c1uud and darkned as to us, yet it
can n\:ver be totally dark with the foul.
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METAPHOR ifC.H~JjT ,~mp(lred t~ a :VINE explained,
John xv. I, 5.
CHJ~,IST.IA.N.W· HAT

ma.y I 'lP,prehel}.d by CHRIST
,
fayillg, 1 am the 'Vi'le, ye tire the bran,hes?
TRUTH. It fctJ> forth in i:l lively manner, the hear union
that there is between C~~RIRT ~nd )lis people: and CHRIs'r
may be tidy cQmparoo to fl V I~E fqr its appearance, fn,litfuJnef$ flnp communic;ations.
CHRISTIAN. Wherein l1).~y Chrift be ~ompared to a vice
for its ~ppe1Jnms:c i
TlWTH. As a vine ,!It firft,~cs a low and meap appearance, yet afterwards Cpn;ads forth and llourilhcth: fo CHRIST
in his·firft appearance was as a plant out of a dry ground; tbere was
no form nor bUJUty in ~im, faid the Jews, that zue Jhould cbfire him:
yet in the .glories of his refurrf:~ion, his name and kingdom
/louriilied ijkc a v.ine upon the walls, as it was fpread f.orth
minifrerially, that the La'{our of his name might be ~anifefr in
every p].ace.
CHRISTIAN. What may I appr~hend by that fulnefs of
nourilhmcnt, life and fruitful,nefs that there is in the vine?
TRUTH. It !piritu:Jlly points forth that fulnef~ of life and
grace that there is in CH RIS r, as the fOl,lntain and fOllrce of all
life and gracious communications to his people; for as the vine
communicates freely the fame lift: and fulnefs that is contained
in it to the branches: [0 CHRIST communicates the fame
diviLle anointings, and life of .gr/lce wherewith he was filbl
without meafure. And as it is from t\1e fulne[s of the vine,
dtat the branches .receiye.all ~heir fupplies of life, quickening
and growth: fo it is frQm the fuInefs of grace in CHRIST, th./lt
believers rl:ceive all their <\I.lickening and reviving life to their
fouls; alld from .thence it is that all their fruitfulnefs of faiih,
hope, life. and praifes /low.
CHR.J81'IAN. Wl1ll.t mayI~pprehend by the impoffibility of
ahr;loch bearing fruit withol1t Qci{lg united to the vine?
'Ta UT.H. It points fort;h the ,impoffibility of a foul bearing
any fpiritual fruit without a living and vital union W CHRWl'
Vos.. I.
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the Vine; and as the hranch buds, blo{foms, grows and bears
fruit, as the effeCt of union with the vine, fo believing fouls (who
are the fpiritual branches of CHRIST) break forth in the buds
of faith, in the hlofiom of hope, and in the fruits of love: ~s
the happy cHi Cls of their everlafl:ing union to CHRIST: "and a6
it is from the fulncfs of the vine that lifc and verdeur are communicated lO the branches, to caufe them to bear cl ufiers of fruit: fo
CHRIST imparts frelh and renewcd life to his people, to caufe
them [to bring forth, or bear much fruit, that their Father'
which is in heaven may be glorified.
CHRISTIAN. It is remarked of a branch, that it cannot
receive any fupplics of life or nourilhment from the vine, but
as the vine freely communicates it; what may I apprehead
thereby?
\
TRUTH. It fpiritually denotes that CHRIST is all and in all
to his people; and that without him we call do nothing. And,
that as hc communicates life and grace to our fouls, fo thereby
it i~ that we flourifh in faith, holinefs, and obedience; for as the
branch can do nothing of itfelf neither grow nor thrive, but jufi:
as it receives life from the vine, fo the chrifiian can never aCt in
faith, hope or love to CHRIST, his word, his people, and his
ways, but as he aCl:s from life received from JESUS CHRIST
the; true vine, the fource of all lpiritual life, vigour and fruitfulnefs in the chrifiian.
CHRISTIAN. But may not there be great deadtu:fs in the
branches when there is a real union?
Ta U T H • Yes; and this (hews that there may be a real
living union of CHRIST and the foul even when there is
great deadneCs in the believer's heart) and barrennefs of faith;
for as there are feaCons when the bearing branches of the vine
bear 1l01"ruit at all, but appear dead and withered, fo it is at
times with the real chrifi:ian, that his heart and foul is fo dead
andlifdefs that he bears no fruit, yet he lives by Yirtue,of his
union with CHRIST, the life-giving Vine. 1"or if we examine
a branch of th~ vine when it appears mofi: dead, barren, and
Jifelefs, even then we £hall find that life lies hid under the appl.Jram:e of that deadnefs. And fo it is with the chriftian, that
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however dc;!'\ he may be in his frame, and barren in his foul,
yet if YOII take away CHRIST in preaching the go{pel, his
JllJ.I\l~, 1'K.'don, blood, righteoufnefs, and interceffion, he will
11 liml dut his foul is not fatisfied and comforted; which'
C'NS that there may be the life of grace in the foul, even when
th~'re is not the life of fruitfulnefs in the ways of the LOR D.
CHR ISTIAN.' But is not a vi ne in its full perfeaion of
fruit on all its branches mofi beautiful to behold?
TRUTH. Y cs: and fa is the church of CIJRIST; when, as '
members or branches in him, the living Vine, they are bleffed
with livelineCs, growth, and fruitfulncCs; for no fight among
{;hrifiians is fo happy a~d beautiful to behold as to fee their
leaves of profcffion united with the c1uficrs of fruit. This
makes them appear beautiful in the church, in their families,
and in their converCation. Therefore faith the apoftlc to the
be1i!:.ving Pbilippia7ls, And this I pray, that your love may abound
yet more and more in knowledge and in fill judgment; that ye may approve the thmgs that are excellent, that ye may be finure and without'
offence till tbe day of Cbrifi; being filled with tbe fruits of righteouf7lefs,
which are by 11us Clirift unto the glory and praife of God, Phi!.
i.. 9,

10, Il.

The MET APHOR
1

of CHRIST being compared to a ROCK,

explained.

Cor. x. 4. For they drank of that fpiritual Rock that folll'l,ued tbem,
and tbat Rock was Cbrift·

CHRISTlAN'A Rock being a place of Carety, what may I ap, prehend by CHRIST being compared to a rock ?
TRUTH. It may fpiritually fet forth the Carety and Cecurity
there is in CHRIST for thoCe who flee to him as their rock of
refuge in times (i)f difirefs and danger; for it is only in the rock
CHRIST that the foul is fafe and fccure. And as a rock is
impregnahle; fa CHRIST the rock of Calvation fecures the foul'"
from wrath, fin, death and hell. Here a poor difireficu foul,
that [«:ell its danger, may fafely flee for refuge; as David in the
time of hit, difircfs fled to a rock for {ccurity, 1 Sam. xiii. 6.
CHRIST i. fet forth under the flmilitude of a rock, to
R 2
(eellott
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denote the falvation and fecurity that the foul finds in him, for
he is the rock of falvation: And the foul that finds refuge in
this ROCk, may through grace boldly triumph and rejoice:
Hence, fays the prophet, Lct thl! inhabitant! of the rock jing:
And their fong is falvation, for fuch is their fecurity and fafety,
that neither fin, death, or hell can defiroy them; for they are
garifoned in CAR 1ST the rock of falvation; thel e is therefore
now no tondenmati01l to them that are in Chrifi Jefus. It was a view
of this that made the Pfalmifl: break 'forth with fuch triumph of
foul, He only is ,ny )"ock and my falvation, he is my difmu, I /hall not
he greatly moved. And as a rock affords fhelter and fafety to a poor
drowning, !inking mariner, that is cafl: away upon the mighty
waves; fo does CHRIST the rock of falvation to a poor foul that
is tolfed and tried with farrow and troubles of mind: for upon
the rock CHRIST it finds reft, fecurity and falvation, as faith
the prophet, this place of defenu }hall be the munitions of rocks;

hread}hall be given him, and his waters }hall be Jure.
CHRISTIAN.

What may

t apprehend by CHRIST

being as

tbe Jhadow of a great rock in a weary land?

TRUTH. CHRIST in his perfon, in his precious blood,
righteoufncfs and divine atonement, is a fafe and foul-fecuring
Ihadow from the heat of divine wrath; from the beams. of the
fiery law, alld from the demands of divine juftice. So that not
one beam or ray of wrath can ever break through this ihadow.j
it is CHRIST'S perfon as God-man that interpofeth; for thm i5
one Mediator between God and man; it is his blood of atonement
·that is the foul's fecurity; it is his righteoufners that the foul
finds fafety in. And beneath the fhadow of CHRIST'S atoning
bkd and infinite rightcoufnefs, the foul delights to dwell; for
as t fhadow is cooling ,1l1d refrdhing to the body in a time of
heat, -) is the flutle of CHRIST'S prC'icnce, blood and righte...
oufnefs cooling to the mind and confcience that is under the
heat O' fire of fin, .lufl: and corruption, for this is th~ only ihade
that Cln refn:fh the weary ioul at all times. J fat, faith the
church, under his /ht/clow wit/; gl eat ddight. The prophet fays, they

that dwell under bis jIJadaw }hall ,.t!lIMt; they /hall revive as tb, earn,
llnd graw as the ':line: tlJe jcmt thereof Iba" bl as the wine of Lebanon,

Hofea xiv. 7.
CASU-
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Or Religious ftuejlidns anjwcrcd.

HO

lJ ESTION VIII.
pp may er pe10n lmow whm he Bas
,
the aJf!fiance if th-e Spirit of Go«
Prayer?
Ar'.!wer I. We may know it from the fpirituallight and difcerning the Spirit gives us offpiritual things. The SPIRIT, as a SPIRJ;T
f prayer, opeitS to us a view of thoJe gl"eat and important things
>bitIJ it is 71m.JJary we Jhould kmTw, that We may pray aright.
This appears in t~ things: In opening our eyes, and giving
uS a fight of out various wants: And in fetting before us
the nature, variety, and excellency of thofe bleffings that are
fuited to our circumftant~.
I. The SPIRIT opens oNt eyes, and givu us a fight and fenfe of
ur various wants. The Sl>IlUT in prayer ach as a SPIRIT of
Ilumination. He flra gives us a view of our ftate, an~ then
.. ftl:ch our minds with it. He opens to us our hearts, and dif('ClVerS thofe things that would otherwife have lain concealed.
k impreffes upon uS a fenfe, and gives us a view of our
!lilt, fhews uS the awful demerit of fin, and the numberlefs
jllfhnces in which we have been chargeable with it: fo that, to
uft' the apoftle's language, fin revives, and we die. Rom, vii. 9.
lV C' fl'C ourfelves loa and undone without an interea in pardon• ih~ mc-rey. The SPIRIT brings to our view thofe feeret evils
of pridf) luJI, vain, thoughts, wlmderings i-fl_ duty, and other heartfins, whieh efcape the notice of the unrenewcu linner. He
ihews liS how filthy our .natlltes are, and in what need we frand
of fanCtifying grate. He lets us fee the imperfeCliollS of our
beft dutil'S, and therefore how infufficient to jufiify us before
GOD. He difeovC'rs to us the power fm has within 4S, and our
wcakl1efs and inability to withftand its oppofition, and keep on
~n qUf <:hriftian courre.
2
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. 2. The SPIRIT fets before us. the nature, variety, and excellency of thofe bleffings which are reprcfenied in the golid.
Does he {hew us our guilt? Hc !hews us pardon too: by whom
it is purchafed; and how it is to be had, namely, in an appli:'.
cation by faith to JESUS CHRIST. Does he fet before us the
fins of our fervices, the depravity of our lutllres, Our weaknefs, folly, and cmptiaefs? He at the f 111 tJ 11\.; directs us to
an infinitely pure and everlafting rightcoufnds to juftify us,
grace purchafed and prepared to farctify us, frrength to preferve
us, trcafurcs of wifdom and knowledge, and an IIIcxhauftibIe
fulnefs in our cxalted Redeemer, to, fuppIy every want. He
opens to u~ the promifes of the gofpel, and {hews us their fuIncfs and glory. J\nd finally, he gives us a view of that great
faIvation exhibited in the gofpel. This part of the SPIRIT'S
work therefore is of great importance; and if, when drawing
near to GOD, we have had a view of our guilt, vilenefs, weaknefs, &c. and of the glorious gofpel, the blelfmgs of the everlaiting covcnant, and the fuIncfs that is in CHRIST, we have
reafon to conclude tbat the Spirit was with us.
H. Wc may know in fome meafure whether we have the
affiftance of the SPIRIT or not, from the frame offlu/ in which
'U'e

pray.

If we have the SPIRIT with us, we are in the mofr humble
frame. Thus when Abraham was pleading for Sodom, with
what humility did he do it: His foul was filled with an awe
and reverence of the infinite majefly of that GOD he was fpeaking to: And how did he admire his amazing condefcenfion in
admitting fuch a weak imperfeCt: creature to frand before him,
Gm: xviii. 23-32. A proud fpirit is an abomination to the
LORD, and contrary to the fpirit of the gofpel. Whel~ a chriftian comes under the influences of the SPIRIT to the throne of
grace, what a fenCe has he of his vilenefs, his ingratitude, and
his unworthinefs of every mercy! How ready to renounce all
llis own rightcoufnefs, and reckon them but as filthy rags!
How willing to receive falvation as a free g~ft, and to admire
infinite rich grace in the beft0wing of i~. He defires to be all
.lubmijIion, and rcfigned to the difpofals of providence, whether
I.

affiicti ve,
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,r profperous. When a foul comes in this humble
the throne of grace, it is a fign that he has the SPIRIT
with him.

Wc may conclude that the Spirit of GOD is with us, wben
enabled to pray with continued earnej1nefs and importunilY·
Spirit is faid to make interce.f1lOn for us with gronings ,which
not be uttered, ·Rom. viii. 26. intimating that our defires are
lImetimes fa {hong, that we cannot find fuitable words to
cxprefs them by, and therefore utter them by 'gronings and..
broken fighs. The chrifiian's foul is filled with fuch brcathings
after GOD, that he cannot exprefs them. This feemed to be
the Publican's cafe. He had fuch a fenfe of his filthy, miferable condition, and fuch dcfircs after falvation, that he could
not properly utter them. He opens his heart firft by outward
figns, and then in thofe iliort but comprehenflve words, Lord,
be merciful ta me afinner, Luke xviii. 13·
The chriftian oftentimes~ under\ temporal or fpiritual difficulties, comes and pours out his heart widl a peculiar degree
of earneftnefs, as the difciples did, when they came and awoke
their Mafier, faying, Lord, jave us, we pery'h, Matt. viii. 25·
The words feem to point out a peculiar degree of eagernefs and
vehemency, a mind III difircfs, having more"than the tongue
can well utter. The foul fomctimes wrefiles with holy importunity, under a deep i",;n,e of hb numerous fll1s and of the
importance of fpiritual blrJIings. Thus ']aco/J wrdHcd with
GOD: He would not let him go, unlifs be Ueffid him, Gen. xxxii.
~4-26, The SPIRIT helps the chriHian to take a prornife, and
to plead it with GOD. Such wrefl:lings {l.eH that the foul is in
good earneft, and has the SPIRIT orGoD with him.
3. We have the SPIR iT 'o/ith liS when we are enabled to
pray in the name of CHRIST. Thus our LORD tells us that
there is no coming to the Father but in and through him;
and whotftl1Jer we fha}l aft in bis 7Ulme, that he will do, John
xiv. 16, 13. To pray in the name of CHRIST is, in obedience
to his command, anJ in confidence on his promifes, to afk
mercy for his fake: not by bare mentioning of his name, but
by drawing our encouragement to pray, and our liberty,
fhoength, and h . of acceptance in pr~yer from CHRIST and
his
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hia mediation: That we CQme, renounciIlg

a.ll merit of

O\l(

ewn, taking the iacrinee of JESUS Ca~IST i.nto th~ arms pf
our faith, prefenting it before GOD as a fufficient flt9nement
for oUr fins, and pleading its infinite m.::rit for our pardoll' and
for the beftowing of every blelfmg we want. Wbene.ver .we
are enabled to lie at the feet of CHRIST, and to come thus.in
his name, we have the SPIRIT of GOD with us, whofe poc.uliar
buftncfs it is to render the Media.tor glorious in the eyes of a
poor guilty creature.
4. We may conchlde that .the SPIRIT is with /.IS, when WI
ftntl.a fWllt IlCfJuieflence in, and love 10 ,GQd in pr4Yir: When we are
enabled to view the emptinefs of all earthly t;lljPyments, and to
.refbin GOD as a fufficient portion: When we ,find an illtire
acquiefcen.ce in -him, and are helped to draw near, crying;
Abba, Father: When wc £ome in a ~hild-1\ke frame, valuing
the favour of our heavenly Father before all inferior thi,ngs,
finding a fweet [Ubje8i()ll and obedience of fOLj.J, aud are fatisfied with that con1munion wc have with him. For in1tance;
that chriftian has the prefence of the SPUUT, who is enabled
to draw near to GOD in fome [uch manner as this :-Lmd,
whlJm have I ill h8lJllJ1In ,but tbee? avd ih;rreis UQne IJpon.ePrtb I dtjire
hl{tdes thee. Say but to my foul that thou artmy falvation, and
l/hall rejQiu 1TIIJre, than if my COrTi, oud wine, (md oil increafetl.
0, the everlafting love of thee, 0 Father! What 'hall I not
render to thee for thinking of a creature fo unworthy ?-O thwe
infinite love, 0 mighty GOD and SaviQUr" in cpmipg tor<:lcl,le
me from darkneCs and ruin! How amiable is thy perfon aJld
how eafy thy yoke? '0 bleffed JESUS, my prophet, ,my prieft,
my kin;;, thou lh:rlt be all to me and I will give up my all to
thee: This is an evidel1ce we have the affiftance of the SPIRIT,
elk ~ could not fo [weedy give up ourfelvcs to him, or
ttcquietCe in him as our portion.
UI.'We ·may conclude mat we have the SPIRIT l\ffifting us
in prayer, frDm the ends we bove in view.-If we pray 9nly to
fafisfy confcience, and lull that afleep; if to make atonement
for Come fins we have been guilty of; to e:fiablilh a rightcouClids of our own to appear in before GOD; or, if we retire only
to
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I",ce

wc are related to, or to bring about fome fe1filh
at once conclude that we have not the SPIRIT
But if we come to the throne of grace with a view to
r'l of GOD, and the everlafl:ing advantage of our oWn
tht:rs fouls; if this is our chief end, this the mark wc aim
11 prayer; if therefore our greatefl: concern is that we may
delivered from the power of fill, that our corruptions may be
uhdued, our polluted natures fanCl.ificd, our tempers, thoughts
IIIU affeetions made more fpiritual and holy, and our whole
Jouls brought into a growing conformity to GOD; if we come
for wifdom to guide and direa us, for fl:rength to keep us in
'an hour of temptation, for righteollfncfs to clothe us, and for
gr:eater meafures of grace to enable liS to bring forth the fruits
of righteouflle[~ to the glory of GOD; if, finally, they are
fpiritual blefTings we have our eyes chiefly fixed upon, and thefe
are the fpr~gs and motives from whence we confequently aa, we
may then comfortably conclude that we have the SPIRIT of
GOD with us in prayer. What is above faid fhould make us
concerned to examine ourfelves as to this imp~rtant matter.
We may from hence confider and remember the difference that
there is between the interc.effion of CHRIST and that of the SPIRIT. The one prays for liS ; the other prays in us, or helps us to
pray. CHRIST pleads in heaven; the SPIRIT helps his people
here on earth, opens their eyes, warms their hearts, quiekc~
their defires, and enables them to t\lm them into petitions.
CJRIST's interceffion and the SPIRIT'S too arc of great importance, and bleffed be GOD, his people enjoy them both.
We have reafon to he humbled that we have paid fo little
regarJ to the S,PIRIT in prayer. How m:lI1Y have been rather
concerned to pray with fluency 01: elegancy of expreffion, than
to find the SPIRIT with them, kindling a lire of divine love iQ
their fouls, and enabling them to pOllr out their hearts before
..the LORD?
\;lY
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A

between tbe Foulltlery and the Tabernacle, occaJioned
by the late publication of the Rev.•Mr. John Wefiey's Sermon upon
Imputed Righteoulilefs.

DIALOG l1E

FounderY"H A V E you feer\- Mr. TPt:JIey's late noble tel!'imony which he has given to the truth?
rabernacle. No: I have [cen no fuch thing: It is what I have
long wilhed to fee.
Found. What! have you not read his excellent fermoll upon
imputed righteoufnefs?
If that is what you call his noble teftimony to the truth,
I have read it.
Found. Well, I am perfuadcd that you and your friends
mufl: highly approve of it.
rei/I. Methinks you are too hafiy in drawing concluftons for
others: For our parts we fee but little excellency in any thing
he has lately publilhed. 'Ve are very much out of conceit
with his writings !ince we have read Mr. HC1"VCy'S moft excellent and judicious defence of his rheron and AJPajio. For in fact,
Mr. Hervey has plainly proved that he neither writes with the
wifdom of the fcholar, the judgmcnt of the divine, the ability
of the critic, nor with a becoming mildncfs and moderation:
and that his principles are very erroneous. How did he treat
that venerable man of GOD, by 10 vehemently oppofing the
fundamental doctrine of the imputed 1'It/tecufnefi of our dear and
ever bleficd Saviour; and therehy attcmpl'ing to fl:rip his beloved people of their preciolls rohe and glorious adorning;
and to wcaken.their faith in JESUS, confequcntly their love to
him, and comfort from him: therefore what opinion can we
entertain of Cuch a minifier ?
Fo/md. Ay, there is the point: Your tragical ou/crics agaiJlft
Mr. Jo/;n, as he calls them, made it abfolutely neceJ[ary that
h~ 1hould publjIh this dilcour[e, and fpeak for himfelf.

rab.

rab.
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J ha\'~ heard when he preacJled that
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he faid, he
llOped the publifhing it would be a mealH of reconciling our
Jlcopk to hil.l1: but tru Iy I think he will fail in his hopes; for
jUllil'ious and dircerning chrifl-ians G1I1not be fo raftly recon(:iJcJ to an author, whore writings of this day flatly contradiCt
!lis own affcrtions of )'tj7i'rda)'. What opinion can one entenain of a perfon who i, thus at variance with himfdf?
Found. Nay, how can that be? Has I:]()t Mr. fif/"-Y'lfferted
in that fermQn, pa6~ 1.6, " r always did, and do ftill continu" ally affirm, that the ri2,htt'olllilt'fS of CHRIST is imputed to
C( every believ('r, ann
that this is the doctrine which I have
"confiantJr believed tlnd preached near twenty - eight
" years?"
Tab. True, he has; and thcrcr,?re we arc the morc amazrd.
Veril y I am puzzled, and at a fiand. I know not what to
t11ink of this, or what judgment to pars upon him for it. Pray
let me afk you if we are to look upon this fermon as a public
recantation of Mr. W--y's former errors in this poiht of
doCtrine?
Found. Public recantation! I am furprired at your quefiion.
Did you ever know Mr. ]01)// pp-y recant in any point that he
had afferted from the pulpit or prds?
Tab. That is paying no compliment to the wifdom of his
bead, or the goodnefs of his heart. Inueed I think my quefiion
a very pertinent one. For it is n()toriou~ Mr. ff7--y has publifhed moll formidable objeCtions againfi the doB:rine of the
imputed ,·jgbteoufnefs of Chrifi, in his animadvcrlions upon the late
inimitable Mr. Hervey's dialogues. You know he has adjured
Mr. Hervey, in his Prefervatlve againfi unfcttled notions in
religion, " For CI1R 1ST'S fa~e, and tor the fake of the immor« tal fouls which he has (purchafed with his blood, do not
t, difpute for that particular phrafe, tbe imputed rigbteoufnefs of
"Cbrijl. It is not fcriptural; it is not neceflary; it has done
« immenfe hurt. I have had abundant proof that the frequent
" ufe of this UllIJfcrjJ.'ry phrafe, infieaJ of furthering mens pro" grefs in vital h()lillrl~, has made them fatis5cd without any
S 2
" holinefs
ab.
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" holinefs at all; yea, and encpuraged them to work all UI1";
" cleannefs wi th greedinefs."
But now behold, this very identi~al gentleman has thought
fit to affert, "The rightcollfnefs of CHRIST is the whole and
" foIe foundation of all our hope, pog~ 25. I ItO more deny
" the righteoufnefs of CHRIST, than J deny the Godhead of
" CHRIST j neither do I deny imputed rigbtcoItJI1ej's. I always
" did, and do contin uall y affirm, that the rightcoufncfs of
" CHRIST is imputed to ~\'er)' believer." Page 26.
Hence is not one apt to draw this conclufion from Mr. Tf/-y's.
conduCt, What is grac~f~l from my tongue, i~ injurious from
the pen of Mr. Hervey?
Found. But this 'fermon was intended to jufiify Mr. John,
1P-y in thofe animadverf~ons, and to let the world know that
he is not Cuch an ~nemy to the doctrine of impz!ted righteoufnefs.
~s many conceive and others mifreprefcnt him to be j and fo to
clear himfelf from unjufi reflcctiom.
Tab. Jufiify-and let the world know-and clear himfelf---:
why, friend, it will not do, it cannot do this ~vithout a plain
and full recantation. Nothing, no, nothing lhort of this can
~ver etFect it. We mufi fay, recant, and we will joyfully receive it; or fiand fieady to your old tenets, and we lhall know
you. For, pray tell me plainly, when are we to give credit
to a gentleman when he is folemnly abjuring, or vehemently
contending for an article of faith? Bas not Mr. W~y done
both?
.
Found. Nay, but )'ou will not fuller a perfon to explai~
himfelf upon a' fubjcct without deeming; it flat contra~iClion.
Tab. Explain! pray now, was you to tell me this day, tl;mt
St. Paul's cathcdr~l is built 'intircly of wood, and that the pulpit is of poliihcd marble, and that there is not one window in
t·he whole building; and if afterward~ you own that it is
built of fione, the pulpit is wood, aud that there are many
windows in the fabric j pray might I not fairly judge that you
had given ,up your former op!nion, and that your own wo~ds
were your recantation of it? and would it not be mofi firftnge
if after this you 1hould ft;Il perfifi, ~nd c~>ntinue to affert, I
. . '
. ,
....
have;
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fia\'e been one of the fame judgment for thefe twenty-eight
years. And then talk about reconciling, and juftifying, an~
'xpJainiag yourfelf. .What mull the world think of you?
'ould they not have firange conception~ of you?
'
'ound. Doubtlefs: but pray what is thi~ to the prefept poin~ ?
what would you infer from this?
Tab. Why, plainly that there is an effential di1Ference between right and wrong, truth and error, and that both fides of
a contradiClion cannot be true. Therefore, after Mr. W-y
had fo vehemently oppofcd the doorine of imputed rightequl7Ufs~
afferted that "the phrafe is not fcriptural." &c. and within
thefe two years raifUlg the gholl of that avowed Arminian Mr:
John Goodwin, by repriflhng hill unfcriptural treatife upon jufiification; in which he attempts to' exclude the righteoufnefs of
~hrifi as thG fonnal caufe of a finner's jufl:ification, and our
faith is afferted to be our jullifying righteoufnefs, &c. and after
~ll this, noy." in this pref~nt year, publilhing a fermon, and
declaring in it, "I by no means put faith in the room of
~, CHRIST and his righteoufnefs, page 25. CHRIST's righ" teoufoefs ill imputed to every one that believes; fur if he
~' believes according to fcripture. he believes in the righteouff' nefs of CHRIST: there is no true faith, that is, jufiifying
~' faith, which has not the righteoufnefs of CHRIST for its
~'pbje~." Page 15'

[To he ~onti1lued in our next.]

crhe ferious thoughts of Politicians, great Scholars, &c.

.

concerning Religion.

p 0 LIT I C I A N S.
CAR DIN A L Wolfty, the great ~ favourite of king
. Henry the eighth, died on the road from lOrk tq
LOlldon, with this mournful reftexion on the conduct of his
life, to the honour of religion: Had 1, [aid he, prued my Go4
~s ozealouJly as J have ferved my prince, he would lIOt have ftrfalun me.
I.

in In)' old age.
2.

Sir
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. 2. Si,r. 'John MaJon was a privy-counfellor both to king
Henry the eighth and king Edward the fixth : when he came to
lie on. his death-bed he calkd for his clerk and his fieward , and
delivered his mind to them to this purpofe, namely, "That he
c~ had feen five princes, had been privy-counfcllor to four, and
" that he had been admitted to the mofl important tranfaclions
of flate for thirty years together; and all my experience and
" inquiry into t~jngs, faid he, have brought me to thefe folid
" thoughts, namely, diat ferioufircfs is the greatcfl wifdom,
" tcmpCi',U1ce the befl phyfic, and a ~ood confcience the befl
., dbte: and were I to live my days- over again, I would
., change the court for a cIoifrer, the bufinefs of a privy" counfellor for the retirement of a hermit, and prefer one
" hour's enjoyment of GOD in the chapel, before the whole life
" I have lived in a palace."
3. Sir Fraucis 1//a!Jingham, a famous minifl:er of fl:ate in queen
EJiz.abetl/s reign, had great imprelJiolls on his thoughtful mind
concerning Gon and a future {fate, as we may fee in a few
lines of a fcrious letter that he wrote to the lord' chancellor
Burlcigb: " We have lived enough, my lord, to our country,
" to our fovcrcign, and to our fortunes: It is high time that
" we begin to live to ourfcIves and to our GOD. In the mul'; titude of alTairs that have paired through our hands there
~, mufl be fome mifcarriages, for which a whole bngdolll call" not make our peace.~'
The retirement and unufual pen{jvencf.~ of this great man,
then fecretar)' of Hate, being looked upon by his friends at court
:IS a fit of melancholy, fame of them came to him on purpofe to
divert him; but fir Francis foon pnllcd their jocular humour,
laying, "Ah! my friends, while wc laugh, all things are
" feriou~ round about us: GOD is ferious, who excrtifcth
" patience towards us; CHRIST is ferious, ,who {bed his blood
" for us j the HOLY GHOST is ferious, who fl:ri"eth againfl
the obfiinacy of our hearts j all that are in heaven and in
" hell are ferious; how then can a man that bath one foot in.
,.. the grave }::fl: and laugh? ..
.. [1'0 be continu;d in Dur 1uxt.]
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OW the fweet morning cleaves the
/ky,
My thoughts be all compos'd to reft;
Ye mortal cares, in liJence lie,
'Tis JESUS triumphs o'er my brean.
.
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:to

Up to his courts would I afeend
To hear the leaures of his love;
My knees befo~ his ~refence bend,
With men whofe converfe i, above.

3·

Blefs'd are the pains, the labour fweet,
Of fuch as pay tbeir worlhip the~;
Devoutly wili ting near thy feet,
To feek thee with a heart fineere.

4·

o happy fouls, who love to join
In works of piety and zeal;
Their pleafure rifes half divine~
From the dear jon their fpirits feel.

5·

Lord, let thy bJifsful prefence crown"
Thefe lower temples of thy grace;
0" us thy pard'ninc love be /hewn;
Thy fmiles o'er-fpread the buman nee.
tempMal and fpiritual
reviewed.

MER C J E S

J.

OD of the morning, at whofe voice
The fun begins his daily race;
And ev'ry day and ev'ry hour
Proclaim t,hy faithfulnefs and grace.

G

:to

Nature in all it~ various forms
Proclaim aloud and found thy pow'.;
And yet poor linfal creature m.m
FurS.ts the mercies of each. huur.
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5·
jo'rom day to day, and night to night,
Our lif., our AL L on thee depend i
1'.vours flill new, f"vours divine,
On us poor linful worms attend.

.

6.

Thy fov"reign and thy matchlefs love
Wit4holds the wrath my lins deferve;
My /ins would /ink me down to hell
Did not eternal love preftrve.

7·

'

Amazing love and bOllndlef. grace,
That lirfl cnntriv'd, ere time began,
A glurioua w.'y for 10 redeem
And fave poor guilty helplefs man.

8.

Jllftice divine no more can claim
A fatisfaaion to the law ;
The work is done, for JESUS came,
And did not from that work withdraw.

9·

{

'Tis done t 'Tis finilh'd; ery'd my Lord.
When in expiring grones and pains;
He then fulfili'd the arduous work
Of man's falvation; now he reign••
10.

He reigns ahove to plead the eaufe
Of all the Father to him gaye;
Not one of them /hall e'er be loft,
He hath and will his ehofen fave.
Ir.

Shew me, hlefl JESUS, J am thine;
JCather of moreic', draw me near;
I want thy fmiles, 1 w.lnl thy love,
make my foul thy voice to hear.

o

n.

Bleft Sun of righteoufnefs arife,
With beams of li~ht~life, love and joy;
Defcend ·lnd warm my frozen heart,
Then /hall thy praife my lip. employ.

]. L,

3·

We liv~ "od move upheld by thee;
SeCUr< brncath thine arm we reil;
And when our pow'rs arc wrapt in fieep,
The fw,et repofe is richly bl.n.

4·

Moreits a. morning dew defce/ld,
Mercie. I eat, I drink, and we.' ;
Thy bount~us hand, almighty Loa D,
Supplies my wants without my CH '.
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HE bull'ling lheet I'll ofteD quit,

The noife is fo unk.ind ;
wander in fome foft retreRt,
i'or pl:rrr u:'e delien"d.
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Behold the for-ket's empty fpace
The town is /it for nurow fouh,
A f1'rillhts lhe yet perceiving eye!
And heavy-moulded minds;
And fpreads pale horror o'er the face
But mine is of a wide extent,
Of all who Jive, alas to die!
And tafte that's more refin'd.
Here yet remain, expos'd and bare,
3,
lly dull: delil'd of earthy hue,
Htr'fJty and Watts /hall teach my mufe
Thofe teeth lhat age vouchfaf'd to fparej
To travede o'er the IIdes;
A ufclefs and a mould'ring few.
While Phi/.TlIt/a's fofter plumes
Gay friend, here hung the lift'ning ear
ShsU form me wings to rife.
That fed lhe f0l11 with fenfe by found;
Here the loquneiou~ tongue; and here
4·
Thus win8'~ and taught.withReady courfe, The nofe, on lhis.dillorted wound.
Un pierced heights I'll foar;'
Thefe all had convede with thy foul;
Myllerious work of heav'nly /kill !
To bafe-born fouls I'd feorn akin,
Who feed on mould'ring ore.
Clay join'd to fpirit form'd an whole,
And quieken'd dull: obey'd the will.
S·
GOD call'd the life he lent, away,
Or e1fe upon fome morry bank,
The duft return'd from w,pence it csme,
Belide a murm'ring Rream,
The fpiritleft the lliff'ning clay,
I'll chant a Saviour's dying love;
And death diffolv'd the wond'rous ftame.
That vaft tranfporting theme!
¥e witty, 1'I'Iortal, bold and free,
6.
Yet own thy knowledge centers here,
The playing zephyrs of the wood,
Ere long thy fcalp like this /hall be,
Upon their balmy down,
Not worth the fordid fexton's care.
Shall bear the accents far away,
This once perhaps a ftatefman's fehemu
The fpacious globe around.
Of guilty wealth and pow'r contain'd;
7·
:But woods, nor Ilreatns, nor ba-ks, nor Where now are all his f1att'ring dreams?
Nor the gay fpte2dln8 lawn,
(lkiCl, And whofe the mighty fums he gain'd?
Perhaps with cunning quibbles fill'cl
Can hold my foul, nor yield it reft,
This was a lawyer's arch and dry j
For thefe have each their thorn.
T' obviate ev'ry claim, tho' /kill'd,
S.
He paid one debt, decreed to die.
Tn thefe I'd walk and fometimes take
Perhaps fome haughty beauty's charms
A cardefs, tranlient rove;
Adorn'd this bone with white and red;
But where I'd dwell, and e'er retreat,
No more the nymph the world alarms,
Is in JIHOVAII'S love.
The lily and the rofe is fled.
T.C.
Perhaps a crown thefe temples bound;
Before it fubjeCl: nations bow'd;
Now undiftinguilh'd in the ground,
On feeing a Se 11 LL.
The begg>r trdmples on the proud.
What clufe has mortal fle/h to boal!'
HIS preacher lilent, yet fevere,
Of lranlicntknowledge, wealth, or pow'r.?
Proclaims mortality to man;
The fummons comes, our breal.h is loft,
Tbou like this emblem /halt appear,
And all are nothing in an hour.
When time has meafur'd out thy fpan.
All, all mull: pafs this dreary road
Here once was fix'd the dimpled cheek,
To
duft and lilenc., cold and gleom,
AllIi from this fsllow naked crown
~1I
reft in one obfcure abode,
The, curling honours, long and fleek,
The dwelling of the world, the Tomb.
FeU "&ht and negligently dowJ).
o thou whofe gift is life, bell:ow
Thi, part once fortify'd the brain,
Vet more ill virtue and in truth,
The {eat of fenfe in ages fled;
From whenocmicht flowtheraptur'd /train, And lead me thro' this vale of woe,
Tbe StafF of age, the Guide of youth;
truths by f.cred fcience bred.
Here hunS the lips that, onCe could fmile; Suftain me in the mortal hour,
For then 'lis thine alone to fave;
And here wCf4,fix'd tbeorhs of light;
Then let me triumph in thy pow'r,
Extingui/h'd now, corrupt and vile,
A joyful viaor o'er tbe grave.
Suft'us'd in everl.lling nilbt;
I
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